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Of Mnrjon County Court Hous 
Tolled and Progress of 

Train Wuh Slow

Will He Buried in Shndod Quiet 
of Grassy Slope at Mar

ion Cemetery
Between Deputies and 

Strikers Near Hills
boro, Illinois

.Peterson and Mrs. Bu 
sliong Driving in Cai;

(Hr Tfce Aniiflatnl Pm a)
MARION, Aug. 0.—The funeral 

train hearing home the body of the 
late President linrllinp crossed the 
Mnrinn county lints at 12:30 o'clock. 
This was two miles from Blooming 
Grove, n little'Morrow county village 
near where he was born. As the train 
reached .Marion county the cour^ 
house bell began tolling.

Tim progress of.the train through 
Marion county wna slow due to the 
large crowds which lined the right of 
way. . Many of them were boyhood 
neighbors o f the Into president.

At Martel, the first town In Marion 
county where Harding visited In his 
youth, a large crowd had assembled. 
At Cnledonin where Harding played 
his famous "Slip Horn" in a ‘ band 
another large crowd hail assembled. 
I lift home town of Marlon awoka 
eagerly nvvnitjug arrival o f the fun
eral train hearing hack to Ohio for 
eternal rest the body of IlardlngL 
Funeral services tomorrow will bO in 
direct contrast to official aervicea 
held yesterday In the Capitol at 
Washington. Elaborate services yes
terday were for Warren Q. Harding, 
President of the United States; sim
ple services hero tomorrow will ba 
for Warren O. Harding, citlsan, 
friend, neighbor and husband. —Only 
funeral services hore will be *  (he 
cemetery nnd they will be extremely 
brief and simple Jn accordance with 
the wishes of Mrs. Harding. ’ "

i nr The AMMimni
WASHINGTON, Aug. 9.— laden 

vith all honors the American people 
could bestow the nation today gave 
Wsrren Harding back to Ohio. Ycs- 
trrday while the Republic mourned 
at hi* bier the great government of 
which he waa head performed the 
funeral ceremonies Buch as aro re- 
Krved for departed president*. To
morrow In a shaded quiet of a grassy 
dope Marion will entomb her cltl- 
ien, fifth son of Ohio brought home 
from the presidency to rest. For, at 
the express command of his heroic 
widow there will be In Marlon no 
note of, solemn, impressive displny 
with which option's entomb their 
chief magistrates.

Turned into Canal
( l l r  T b r  A x i i r l n l n l  I ' m . )

* MIAMI, Aug. 9.— Peter Peterson, 
taxi driver nnd Mrs. K. E. Bushong, 
both of this city were drowned early 
this morning when the car in which 
they were riding ran o(T Tinminnil 
Trail into the canal nnd turned over. 
C. A. Fowler and Mrs. Rny Wiley 
also of Miami .other members of the 
party snvod themselves by wading 
ashore. The bodies were recovered 
this morning.

( I l f  T k r  Afcnorlnfrri
HILLSBORO, HI., Aug. 9.—One 

man shot nnd seriously wounded 
three deputy sheriffs badly beaten in 
n battle between deputies and strik
ers of American Zink Company near 
the entrance to the plnnt nt C o’clock 
this morning. Oficinls announced 
they would request government to 
send troops if the situation had not 
changed for better by this evening.

naat(r>yi
IVAIAeth and Mrs. Coolidge leaving tho First Congregational Church nt Washington on rho firm thin Uy 

after Ids elevation to the presidency. Immediately In Hack of them aro Frank W. Yearns the nrt-M-'Vu 
w est Intimnu ftleiul. anil Mrs. Slcarns. Most of tho others In tho izroun nm

ALLIANCE, Ohio, Aug. 9.—The 
Harding funeral train arrived nt Al
I laser ut 8:24 o'clock, nnd after tak
ing water departed nt 8:30 running 
almost two hours late.

Wnrron

Baron Krupp Von Boh 
len Will Serve 

• Sentences

forever. The short eventful moment 
of power nnd heavy care was ended; 
his eternity of rest begun.

Yesteryear, tho flooding tide of 
destiny bore him eastward to take up 
the challenge of .leadership tho mil
lions of his countrymen hnd thrown 
ta him. Today,’ that Udo jjbbcd, west- 
Hfsrd again under tht setting sttn. 
The singing rails bore him back to 
the quiet town in Ohio, whence he 
rime. I

Grim voiced distant guns spoke 
the nation’* farewoll ns the funeral 
train drew out. A legion of armed 
men stood with rifles nnd sabers nt 
sslute. Great folk and stnnll, in their 
thousands, stood silent nnd with 
heads hared in the fading light of 
evening nnd the dend PresUlent was 
gone. But behind him, tlifre in the 
halls of the Senate, where long he 
moved in his happiest hours in the 
Capitol, or again there in the bleak, 
lonely rooms of the deserted White 
House where wore passed the heavy 
days and nights of care that brought 
him (6 his untimely death, lingered 
brave memories such as he would Ik* 
proud to know filled men’s minds ns 
Ikey thought of hliji.

Shoots Wife in Court 
and is Killed by 

Officer
WASHINGTON, Aug. 8.—President Coolidge on Saturdny is

sued the following'proclamation:
By the President of the United States of America, a Proclama

tion to the People of the United States: _ <
In the inscrutable wisdom of His Divine Providence, Warren 

Gamaliel Hnrding, the 29th President, hns been taken from us. 
The nntion hns lost a wise anil enlightened statesman and the 
American people a true friend and councillor whose public life vvns 
inspired will] the desire to promote the interests of the United 
States and tho welfare of nil its citizens. .
‘ His private lif owns marked by gentleness nnd brotherly 

sympathy, through the charm of his simplicity he made friends 
with all who came in contnst with him.

It is meet that the deep grief that fills the hearts of nil 
Americans should fin.I expression.

Now, therefore, I, Calvin Coolidge, President of the United 
States America, do appoint Friday next, August 10, the day 
on which thu body of the dead president will be laid in its earthly 
resting place as a day of mourning nad prayer throughout thn 
United Stntes. I earnestly recommend the people uh assemble 
on that day in respective places of divine worship, there to how 
down in submission nnd worship of the will of the Almighty God 
nnd to pay out of full hearts the homage, love and reverence due 
to the memory of the great and good president whose death hint 
bo sorely smitten the nntion. '

In witness I hnve hereunto set my hand nnd caused the seal 
of the United Stntes #to be affixed.

Done nt the City of Washington, tho fourth (Iivy of August, 
in the year of our Lo*d, one thousand, nine hundred nnd twen
ty-three, und of tin* independence of the United Stntes the one 
hundred nnd forty-iighth.

CALVIN COOLIDGE.
By the President,

CHARLES E. HUGHES,
Secretary of State.

Toward Getting Taxes 
Collected on Cotton 

During the War

ton Heights court wns thrown into 
uproar today whop Norman Robert*, 
negro, who had been summoned to 
court on complaint of Ids wife shot 
her dead in corridor, flred on patrol
men who at templed to enpture him 
and waa himself shot dead l>y police
men.

Tho negress hnd sulnmoned her 
husband to court on charge of as
sault. When she started toward the 
court room dohr Ilcborts whipped a 
pistol from Ids pocket nnd flred five 
times, all shots taking elfect. A score 
of policemen rusher to the corridor. 
Roberts fled toward the stairs and 
when ordered to halt turned and 
flred nt the patrolmen. The ixillco 
returned the fire nnd Robert* fell 
with a bullet in his head nnd Jn 
ubdomcn.

lands that afterward proved of great 
value ns winter truck lands. Ilia 
first wife died in 1908 and about eight 
)cnrs ago liJ married Mr*. Johns, of 
this city, who survives him together 
with an adopted son and daughter, 
Edward F. Ijiiic nnd Mrs. B. W. Hern
don, of this city, a niece, Mrs. J. L. 
Ingraham, of West Calm Dench, and 
sister, Mrs. Carle Spcor, of this city.

.1. E. Pace for niapy years wns en
gaged In the dry goods and general 
merchandise business here hut after 
the big freexe closed out hie etore 
business and devoted his attention to 
the growing of yvlnter Vegetables In 
which he was eminently successful. He 
wns one of the pioneers In the grow
ing of celery nnd ona of the first to 
discover nnd put Into operation the 
sub-irrigation system of tiling now 
known nationally as the "Sanford Sys
tem or Irrigation," ahd the first man 
to plant nnd ship lott’Jvfcj^lfe owned 
considerable acreage old home
place on Melonville and Union avo- 
nuo und also owned a farm on the 
west side and aside from hi* actual 
farming operations he had a big bus
iness in selling crates and fertilisers 
and grower's supplies of el| kinds. Ills 
office and warehouse on First street 
just across tho railroad tracks «|U the 
fcenc of activity for many years and 
Mr. Pace worked here from early 
morn till late at night and was al
ways found on tho Job. Ha was look
ed upon as nn authority OH the grow-

(Hr Thr \%«m*lnfnl
TALLAHASSEE, Aug. 9.—Gover

nor Hardee into today will sign con
tract with attorneys ns first step In 
effort to h'nvo returned to the state, 
or its citizens direct, taxes collected 
by the United Stntes on cotton nnd 
other property in 'Florida during nnd 
subsequent to the war lietween the 
stntes.

TRAIN SERVICE TO
HE SUSPENDED FOR

FIVE MINUTES FRIDAY

. CHICAGO, Aug. 9.—All train ser
i vico will be suspended for five min- 
J  utes from 2100 to 2:05 p. in.,%Centrnl 
Standard Time Friday In tribute to 

i the late President Harding whose 
I private funeral services will he held 
I in Marion that day, the Western 
Railroad Managers' Association stated 
today. Office* generally will be 
closed except for emergency bust
ness.

[Within Corporate Lim 
its in Radius of One- 

Half Mile

United Stntes exports of ootton 
cloth for the fiscal yen'r ended June 
30, 1923, aggregrnted 541,185,847
square yards, valued nt $8(1,517,370 a 
decrease of 11.73-per ce.nt in quanti
ty, but nn increase of 12.40 per cent 
in value over the rompnrlive figures 
for 1922, which totulcd (113,052,518 
square yards, worth $70,934,270.

There were memories of Hnrding, 
the President; memories that dealt 
with his devotion to duty, his loyalty 
to to those who worked with him, his 
pitient, Just use of his great power, 
hi» high courage in office, his utter 
kvo of country.

Hut thore wero other memories of 
Hsrding, tho man; Harding the kind
ly, thoughtful, Joyous comrade, the 
friend of all who offered friendship 
worthily, Harding of the grent heart 
and modest, simple ways ncy pride of, 
plsce could change. And these were

■M-lolnl l* r c««»

office und attend to business hut ho 
seemed unable to fight o ff the dread 
destroyer for tho past few days nnd 
nil thnt physicians nnd loving friends 
could do wero powerless and hla soul

night in the sorrowing hearts In 
Washington.

Harding wns gone from Washing
ton, splendidly, fittingly'gone as went 
the day for him had brimmed with 
honors as brimmed the cup of lif*.

of greatness

IN MOURNING
MAYOR LAKE CHANGES HOURS ON ACCOUNT OF DEATH 

OF J. K. PACE THIS MORNING
took flight this morning.

Tho name of J. E. Paco ia coupled; 
with the early history of Sanford as 
few names have been ns ho was onp 
of the earliest residents coming here 
when the- town was hardly started and 
having been Identified with the busl- 
ncaa IJfe of the city and the fanning

ready with its daft 
•farce tasted at hia lip*, when death

Gone,»o luthlessly struck It aside, 
from the place nnd the comrades of 
hi* greatness; gone with the locing 
tires of a brave woman to shelter 
Um on hla last Journey.

For In t̂ iia whole day of pomp nnd 
circumstances that men have made 
to surround the great, there was 
nothing more touching than the 
dauntless courage with which Mrs.

nn fellow townsman, J. E. Pace, who died thle morning nnd who will 
ta be burled tomorrow afternoon at 3:30. * 1
Isa AH tfie store* In Sanford will pleaae observe this closing and Ni

keep their place* of bualnes* shut from two to four. All public **» 
ta building* end all other buildings that have flag stiffs and flag* • ■* 
Nt should have the flag at half mrfst tomorrow until sundown at *=»
IN which time the flags ere supposed to be taken down. **
j*  < ■ He

HEAT PROSTRATIOUg DURING PARADE
% ’ P" m •

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9.—Intense bent caused 170 prostrations yester
day among those In the Ilsrdlng funeral procession from- the White House to 
the capitol, In the line* of spectator* along the route nnd the crowd await
ing entrance to the rotunda to view tho body. Flret aid station* and hospital* 
reporing that this number was given treatment, said none was in serious 
condition. Tho temperature registered 90 degrees on the streets during tho 
march. The beet was particularly opprasolv* due to the-high•feunldiiy.

industry for tho past thirty-five years.
J. E. Paco came to Snnford about 

48 year* ago. Ho waa born In 
Georgia September 25th, 1854, and 
was 09 years of ago. at the time of 
hie death. He started to work on the 
railroad after arriving here and after
ward had a store-at Enterprise, was 
engaged in growing oranges and had 
at one time one of the finest and 
largest orange grove property In this 
section.

lie was married to Mrs. Brantley In 
1893 and came Into possession of the 
large estate known aa the Brantley 
estate which at that time consisted of 
orange groves and valuable lake front

edetl. Aa her black gowned figure 
Passed out of the crowded stone cir
cle where tho funeral rites were held, 
•very glance waa -for her, every »ym- 
P*thy. There waa admiration that 
brought the clutch that choked-back 
•obi to many a throat at the brave, 
tlmpU .dignity of her carriage that 
•till could not hide the depths of her 
*oe. Thore were eyes turned misty 
tb*n that had shown no iA r  before.

wyefiien  «* r*a* $u»

J. E. Pace, ope o f Sanford's pioneer 
cltisens, passed uway at six o'clock 
this morning at his homo on Mellon- 
villi' avenue after an lllnen* o f sever
al, days. Mr. J’acc had been In II! 
health for several years but raljjcd 
from time to time and seemed to grow 
better and was able to get down to his
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*»»»  ear frfrags vUlllaar ran l am Balias hh) nhrrr nr en.nlMS 
r If ran am eatrrtalala*. n rll, a naalal rant tm this tlrpnrimrml. K|%ina tfalnlla, ar felrphune Ik, Ifrm. II will 

' araallr a »rr ,la l,il.

V
} f  t/rm ka •-̂ 1 ran am 

kaair, ar If

rfiWhl o f  h*t«>ft-i>otWy dJtffc*M->’ b<A*n 
yesterday ̂ nrning.pt. their, home on 
f’ai^-avcpuc, , , t ‘

Mr*. Lucia Gray am arrived home 
from Arrndla last evening after a two 
months visit plenaantly spent-in the 
home of her friend, Mr*S Hassle G. 
Drr, "Tnnrgsac Lodge."

LOCALS

LOVE AND A ROSE 
He gave me n rose, one rummer ove, 

And on it* petals, he left a kiss, 
Pledge of n first love’s early glow 
- And lie slowly whispered this:

‘In  the yearn to come, let this blossom 
: 1* ‘
■The holy symbol of our love” ; 

lie sought the moon to witness it 
' And Iho bright stars, high above.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Roumlilat and 
children returned, homo last evening 
fiom Tntnpn where they spent the 
past four days hn the guests of rein*- 
tlvcs.

And it has not rained for a day 
nnd a half. *

But thV thermometer nlwnys reg
isters higher after the rains cense.

Mr; and Mrs. Harold Bourne and, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hi P. Sneed will motor 
to Sanford this morning where they 
will take the boat -for Jacksonville, 
jailing tomorrow on tho Mohawk for 
Now York.—Orlando Sentinel.

So I took tho rose, for lie offered it '  
I guarded its beauty from day to 

day}
But soon ita petals .were drooping low 

And then they shattered, nnd fell 
away. . .

In time, his love proved like the rose; 
It died, ere its fragrance knew full 

bloom;
1 triad to forget, I tried to forgive 

But atill bis memory invndcs the 
room.

My thoughts turn back, into chnnnels 
old

When n faded rose, in n book I And;
“And I live the old Jove over again,

The dear, dead love that we left 
behind..

—Angela Ifnrt.
V (HdM SubstnntsBa 0x0 oil

Madam Harriett left lost evening 
for Gcorgin where she will spend a 
i.hort time With rulatives before going 
to New York where she will take n 
roursc, getting all the new things for 
hair dressing nnd other now methods 
for her Beauty Parlor. She will re
turn to Sanford about the middlo of 
October. .

Dr. L. C. Brown returned home Mon
day evening, nftor spending the week 
end in Pulatkn and Jacksonville.

Miss Ruth Mettinger has gone to 
Sanford for a visit with her sir.ter, 
Mra. Walter Morgnn.—Times-Union.

H. M. Jackson was nmong the busi
ness visitors in the city yesterday 
tram the City Beautiful.

LOVELY BRIDG1LPARTY
Miss Marie Kubnnks, of Greenvillo. 

S. (■., was Rio charming honorec yes
terday afternoon when Miss Francos 
Gonzales entertained nt bridge nt her 
attractive home on French Avenue.I

The rooms of this lovely homo were 
opened ensuitc nnd were abloom with 
quantities of exquisite pink roses, hi
biscus nnd feathery ferns.

Tho tally curds were also of floral 
designs nnd when scoren were counted 
after a spirited gnmo of bridge, the 
prize lor high score was nwnrded to 
Miss Simla Ijike. . The honorec was 
presented n memento of the occasion.

Delicious punch was served thruout 
the afternoon and ufter the awurding 
of the prizes, the hostess served

Mr. and Mrs. E. I* Roper nnd 
daughter o f Winter Garden are in 
town today visiting relatives 

friends.
V ----------
Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. John Decn n 

finq baby girl, ‘ ‘Doc" says she can 
have anything in the drug store that 
she wants.

THE WEATHER
For Florida: Mostly fair 
today and tomorrow,'except 
probably scattered thunder
showers; no change In tem
perature; light to variable 
winds.

^  Si  S j Rl to  So

K*- 1*3 Hu fti hi
and Vh 

Nt

fa tin

Word from the boys in enmp says 
they are enjoying the camp life nnd 
while getting plenty o f drill and 
work they nre in good health and the 
camp is nil right. ' •

T. J. Miller will lenve this after
noon or tomorrow for Washington 
and New York nnd from there he 
will go to Ohio where he will spend 
two months or more nnd return here 
about Nuvo'mber first.

Mrs. Thonms nnd Mrs. Smith have 
returned from a visit with friends 
and relatives in Orlando. Mrs. Thom- 
sister, Mrs. R. J. Holy, before return- 
ns will spend several days with her 
ing to her home in Jacksonville.

*  TEMPERATURE E
War .7|» PQ
Pa Ps-:P?i ra Pa Pn 'p* Pa Pa r*

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 8.—Tlie 
maximum nnd minimum temperatures 
in representative cities furnished by 
tho weother bureau from records com
piled nt 8 p. m. Inst night follow:

Cities • Max. Min.
Atlantic City ...............- .......  80 08
Atlanta .......................  .. 88 70
Boston ............    i. 74 C2
Buffalo ...............................   78 70
Chicago ................. ..............  81 74
Cincinnati........................   00 72
Des Moines .............. - ....... ; 84 70
Eustport, Maine ................... 02 02
Kansas City ......................... 100 78
New York .....................    81 00
Pittsburgh .............................  i>0 74
61. Loui....... ................. ..........  00 ’ 78
Toledo .................7................  02 72
Washington ................ _■.......  01 70
SANFORD .......................   02 08

'Mrl and Mrs: SKSilT MINBItB' AND OPERATORS ",
WaW H d tA A t lY is t’ltbi

ARE*
tfirs ’

NEXT TIME TO CALL STRIKE

RONTON, A ud 7.— Declaring If 
there is to be any strike it is. the 
public's turn to strike, tho Joint spe
cial coal Investigating committee of 
Massachusetts, in a letter served 
notice on representatives of both the 
miners nnd. operator* that in the 
event of n strike September 1 a per
manent boycott cgalnst .the use of 
nnthrncito would be purhod in Massa
chusetts' nnd possibly .throughout 
New England states discard anthra
cite permanently ih . favor* o f law 
volatiel coal will be laid before the 
conference of New Kn'glnrsL gover-j 
nor* in Boston, August 23, Iho com* j 
mittcc announced.

DUKtiS 2 DAUGHTERS 1
BANNED AT VIENNA

VIENNA, Aug. 7.—Tho former 
Austrian Arch Duchess Isabella nnd 
Gnbritllc, daughters of Arvhduke 
Frederick, arrived in Vienna Satur
day to consult physicians, but were 
tefusrd permission lo sojourn in lh* 
country on iho grounds that they de
clined to rlgn the instrument forfeit
ing their imperial prerogatives. They 
were escorted to the Hungarian fron
tier.

-T O N I G

M AR Y A L lfe f
The Mother of -The Old . W

“THE MAN 
TWO MOT]

Would you give up your «£ 
were poor nnd knew that j 
would grow up without t 
Oiings of llfp -J f another « 
t6 take him nnd give him „  
thing—what would you d0» »  
you ho content in hi* ha 
knowing he was n man 
mothera. It’s a Goldwyn nirt 
Added attractions.

ADMISSION. 10c and l i

- T O M O R R O W
Your last chance to sec VVal 

Reid nnd thU his last P|tlur(

“30 DAYS”

>

Thursday morning specials nt the 
Piggly Wiggly look good in the Her- 
nld today. Palm Olive soap, tomatoes, 
butter nnd many articles too numer
ous to mention in the advertisement 
nt prices that will sell them. Y’ou nre 
getting this line of goods nt prices 
never heard of liefore in Snnford. 
Think what you would have paid for 

n groceries in Snnford were it not for
Umpting snlnd course with Iced tea Piggly Wiggly, 
and mints.

Invited to meet this lovely visitor 
were: Mrs. Raymond Philips, Miss 
Snrita Lake nnd guest Miss Dickinson

OFF TO CUBA.

Among the visitors in the city yes- j Tampa, Miss Esther Miller, Mrs. 
terday from Jacksonville were II. G.
McGinnis, 11. M. Simmons, 
Muthcr nnd John W. Rose.

R. W.

'Mr. and Mrs. Henjnmin Whitncr, Jr. 
lift yesterday in their car for Gnincs- 
villc, Jacksonville and other places 
where the former goes on business.

Mrs. S. E. Gillon nnd daughter,

Kif. Bettn, Mrs. Percy Mero, Mrs. 
Fred Dnigcr, Mrs. J. D. Woodruff,

A merry parly of Sanford hoys 
loft this morning for Miami where 
they will take tho boat for Culm 
nnd spend a week or more in the

Ml HR M ae llolly; Miss Glndyco Wilson,1 penrl of the Antilles—although they 
nnd Mrs.' Emmett Hunt. ’ arc not looking for pearls. We would

--------1--------------------  ' advise the Cuban authorities to see
CAB SMASIIUP ON COItNF.lt- •

OF TENTH AND PALMETTO

Among tho cases tried in court tills 
morning was that of the auto accident

Miss Ruth, lenve tomorrow for Char- that occurred about 8:30 Monday cv- 
lotto and Concord, N. C., where they uning when n Hudson car driven by n 
will s|>end several weeks. j man named Stokes was hit by.L. A.

---------  1 lirumley’s Cadillac driven by n bpy by
Tom Frazier, who has been the, the name of McKnight. Both cars 

guest of his daughter, Mrs. Robert J were badly smashed up, Hrumley’s 
Hines, leaves this afternoon for hislrnr hitting the rear end of Stokes’ 
hi me in Fredericksburg, Vt.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roper and lit
tle daughter, former residents of Snn- 
foni, hut now of Winter Garden, nre 
in the rity today cnlling on old friends 
and attending to business.

ear. Several occupnnts of Brumley’a 
ear were injured while Stokes’ receiv
ed n Imd rut in the back of his neck. 
Stokes was driving on Tenth street 
across Palmetto avenue, he claims at 
about 20 miles per hour. The other 
inr, which was coming up Palmetto 
toward town, \vas evidently moving 

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Garner nnd'much faster as when it struck Stokes 
daughter, Marguerite, and Mr. and*car It knocked it nlmut fifty feet and 
Mrs. Charles Hill nnd Imhy are spend- %l the same time knocking the engine 
ing n short time at Delray and other' of the Cadillac hack. The matter was 
points on the East Const. 1 straightened out in city court this

■ ) morning.
Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Clark h q v o * r c - -----------------------------

turned to their home in Snnford, nf-i Sanford will join hands with De
ter spending a few days witli Mr. and Land and Jacksonville in the good
Mrs. E. L. Patterson, in Springfield. 
—Jacksonville Timeu-Union.

-Dr. and Mrs'. John Cook Ileen nre

roads rally planned for September 
pud will send a special train loaded 
witli boosters und the Sanford hand 
to Green Cove Springs when the date

receiving congratulations upon the j is set for the big meeting.

•  • • M ilane Theatre
COOLEST SPOT IN HANFORD

-SHOW S STARTING AT 7:00 AND t»:00 P. M .-

■ ■ ■ 
■• • •  ■
■ 
■ 
■_ ■

that they do not break the speed 
limits while they nre nwny and if 
anything happens to them wire For
est I,nkc. In the pftrty are Hodgson 
Ball, Robert Deane, Johny Meisch, 
Ilruco Anderson nnd Hugh Tillis. 
And if one of them dares to send us 
n postal saying "How we wish you 
were down here" nnd showing a pic
ture of the brewery and ull that 
stuff, we will sec that they go to 
jail for life in Moro Castle.

MARKETREPORT
I l ly  T b r  ............

CHICAGO, Aug. 8.— Wheat, Sep
tember 977. to 7s. December '100 
nnd 8V4. Corn, September 70*4 to 
•7i. ’ Oats, September 35.

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 8.—Octo
ber, twenty-two eighty-two; January 
twenty-two eighty.

For n masquerade here la tl:o 
. costume a real sheik would llko If 

ho wero living tho part Instead of 
playing It. Tho waistcoat nnd 
breeches oro of corduroy, tho sash 
of red or purplo ullk. Mrs. Sheik 
la attired In tho manner, of ..thu 
favorites of tho harem.

GOES TO THE BERRY
INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL

ST. AUGUSTINE, Fin., Aug. 8.— 
The Misses Petty nnd Margaret 
Simms, nre planning to leave roon 
for tho Perry Industrial School nrnr

c growers of I’ulnnin county l»°me, Ga., where they will ctudy  ̂to 
ropnring their lnnd for fail become teachers; 1 hey are being

Truck
nre preparing ..... r ____ . . .  ___ .

crops. Corn, cowpcan, and peanuts l-’V the business and professional 
nre showing up well on the higher: women's club of St. Augustine and 
lands.

Yes, wo are proud of the record . 
have made, nnd want you to know] 
but thnt record is nothing u, ^  
expect It to be in tho future. 
for any hauling you may U  
Yi’ifnkn, baggage, plnnos, *afn 
household furniture; in fact any 
in tho transfer lino, wo take .... 
Also STORAGE. 110-Mon-Tu-Wd

Mr. Keltcrlaniu*.

NOTICE!
The Snn'ord Cycle Co., phone 25MV 

will take my water orders for witter 
a* Water’s Kandy Kitchen is moving. 
If you haven’t got your sample bottle 
for 35c, phone us nt once.
1 ll-3tp M. M. LORI).

G. W. Lawton, lirucul*-L Watch Ex
pert, 215 South Orrtngc, Orlando, Fla.

4-24-tfc

s e l l

Genuine

T e x a s  O i l
They cost no more than othr

105
F. P. RINES

Palmetto Are.---------1-hone till

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU

The Daily Herald, 15c per week.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MEM Olll.M

The Christian Science Society will 
hold n Memorial Service for President 
Harding, Friday morning, Aug. 10th 
ut 11 o’clock at the Woman’s Club. All 
arc welcome.

DIED.

Clnrire, tho 13-ycnr-old daughter 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. George !<ewis, well 
known nnd respected residents of 
I.ongwood, died this morning after 
an illness of nltout two months. He. 
sides a wide circle of friends Clarice 
leaves a father, mother, three sisters 
nnd one brother and other relatives 
to mourn her untimely passing. An 
unrlt* and aunt, Mr. nnd Mrs. George 
Shipp, of Snnford Heights, nre 'ex
pected to arrive this afternoon from 
Tampa.

Take, notice that I will on Septem
ber 11, )U23, or ns soon thereafter as 
I may h» heard, apply for a pardon 
for Concho Stniimoff who wns con
victed of assault to commit murder.in 
the Criininu! Court for Seminole 
County in January, 1021; anyone de
siring niuy then lie heard on the mer
its of the application.

WM. C. HODGES,
8-l-8-2tc Attorney for Petitioner.

EASED'HER COUGHING SPELLS 1 
"I had an attjcl: of Grip that ret- 1 

i tied in my throat nnd caused a bail , 
SERVICES, cough. When I coughed hard I could 

not rtop and had lo gasp for breath., 
It wns surprising how quickly Foley’s ; 
Honey and Tar ensued those terrible 
coughing spell*," writer. Father Ad- i 
Bins, Adams, New Y'ork. k’or Coughs,! 
Colds, Croup, Artlimn, Bronchitis,' 
Whooping Cough nnd liny Fever use 
Foley's Honey and Tar. Contains no ! 
opiate*. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

II H O T E L

FOR CONSTIPATION
BUck-Draaght Recommended by 

an Arkansas Farmer Wbo Has 
Used It, When Needed,

(or 25 Years.

EUROPEAN PLAN. OPEN ALL THE YEAR. 
CORNER BUILDING. EVERY ROOM OUTSIDE.

m ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ * • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ !

m

:

u r c

Bathing Suit Specials
Hatfield, Ark.—Mr. O. W. Parsons, a 

well-known farmer on Route 1, tills place, 
u y i: "I keep Black-Draught in my home 
all the time. II* is the best all-around

----------------------------- medicine I have ever found for the liver
V. SUNSHINE GKTTS HERE and lor constipation. We began using it

TO DEMONSTRATE NEW CAR 25 or more years ago and have used it 
______  whenever needed since. I have never

T O N I  G II T

V’. S. Gotta, hotter known in Flori
da as Sunshino Gotts, will In- here to
day nnd tomorrow at tho Valdez Ho
tel and will demonstrate the new and 
wonderful "Mechanical Geur Shift" 
the thing you hnve been waiting for 
und looking for many years, lie will 
Ik- delighted to show you all ulxuit it 
nnd take you out in the car for a 
demonstration. Sec his advertise
ment in thin issue.

ss

WILLIAM FOX I'ltBHENTH
LUPINO LANE

In n Supi-r-l'iinu-dy in Five AcIh

A Comedy Hused on the Molherfin-Utw Annie 
A PATIIE COMKIIY WITH IIAKOLU LLOYD in

“GET OUT AND GET UNDER”a
Nothing but Laugh, Laugh, Laugh

NIGHT PRICES.... ......................................’.........10c nnd 35c
MATINEE PRICES............................. - .............. 10c nnd 25c

THURSDAY. AUGUST B ill . *
“SHIRLEY OF THE CIRCUS”

|- I Watch for Ttvo Rig Features, Monday nnd Tuctidny
ra M M M a a M a a a a a a a a a x a n a a a a a a a a a a

GEORGIA BANK CASHIER 
MAY HAVE COMMITTED 

SUICIDE IN WASHINGTON

found any other medicine as good for 
constipation, and that was what I suffer
ed with till I began using Black-Draught. 
Black-Draught corrected this condition, 
and now we use it for the liver and for 
indigestion—a light and sluggish feeling 
alter meals, for bad taste in the mouth 5 
and sour stomach.

"My wile uses it (or headache and a 
biliousness. It seta on our shell and we £ 
don't let it get ouL It has been a great S 
help to us. I believe a great deal ol ! 
sickness Is caused hy hurried eating and £ 
constipation, and Black-Draught, if taken £ 
right, will correct this condition.”

Get Thcdford’t, the original and only £ 
genuine Black-Draught powdered liver “

J

LAGRANGE, Ga., Aug. 7.—Wash
ington police last night notified local 
authorities that n man unswering the 
.description of L. R. Adams, cashier of 
the I.«Grange Saving* Bunk, commit
ted suicide yesterday in n park in the 
nation’s capital. Adams left here one 
month ago on his vaentiun, it was said. 
Bank officials declared last night Ad
ams accounts are in goad shape.i _______________

The Bartow Record spuuks of the 
new plant nurseries now being estab
lished on the north side of i ’ulk lake 
as novel in plan nnd probably suc
cessful nnd Interesting. Walter Spit- 
lor, the 'owner, has built a large 
structure ,und within it will he seed 
tied* arranged in greon house style. 
Beside* citrus trees, Mr. Bpitlcr will 
prepagute avocados, mangos ami 
other semi-tropical fruits. Ail man- 
ncr of plants and flower* will also be; i 
raised there. The owner anticipate*, * 
good business, and will noon begin to 
put out the small plants und fill the 
seed bedj.

medicine, Sold everywhere. NC-150

MAHuracTUHiD

ACME
CEMENT PLASTER C0L :
Itf.'- ST, LO U /S .U S  A : ' ^yr  
s ^ i ^ y  ' ■ —

: ( w
Your Best answer 
to the question of 
Cement Plaster. (

ACME
See that every 
cock U branded

Csrolim (Mend Cement Co.
Jacksonville, Florida

iHILL LUMBER CO.
Phone 130-----Sanford. Fla.

MISSES’ COTTON BATHING SUITS, at, eacli....... ...............1.98c

| $3-50 ALL-WOOL BATHING SUITS, at, each ~.........'................. $2.98

" $5.00 ALL WOOL BATHING SUITS, at, p e n u l t ........................ $t.M

I  1

First Street SELLS IT FOR LESS Welaka
11 ^   ------ * . . ’----  0 , *- » •

i  -'O
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Sanford Daily Herald GETTIftC O HAIRCUT pean peasant do an

Flftrldi's summer season, and are 
established, institutions o f great 
vnluf. '

Here, however, is an unconscious 
contribution o f considerable ynlue 
from a comparative standpoint. It Is 
simply part of a fruit report from 
California. ' The writer o f it probably 
never dreamed of the possibility-of 
its being read outside that state. Let 
some who may have thought it was a 
bit warm around the edges here in 
Florida read' this and amend their
vi«w« : . i '

"Riverside, California, June 29, 
1U2.1,— At last the hat weather 
Is here. Today the thermometer 
registers 102 in the shade, but as 
the,young fruit is so well ad
vanced and practically all the 
orchards arc well irrigated and 
cultivated they ore in first class 
condition to hold the crop that is 
set. * • • • "  ,
Roy! Page Mr. Diogenes; and tell 

him we have located his honest mnn. 
Florida Publisher.

The Herald Printing: Co.

Co u l d  Y o u  (, 
CU T  IT  S O 't L  

o n e f c .  
( C u a u Y - 1 ^

l a w n  a m r r  c im ls t iM  Maaagsr Pt*M SJS-W a f t e r  I s a .
cqpiyaloiH, to i 
and

which willJS Crata

T O  AUVKIlTISKIIM l In c»a» of errors or ommlsalon In 
legal or Other advertisements The Herald Printline Company does mil hold Itself llahle for damage further 
than the hmotthl received for such ad- verlleemenlH. PRIMARY INTENTION OF A PUB 

LICITY TAX.FLORIDA AND CALIFORNIAISO Advertising fc rp r.i-n l.tlv .' 
MF.RICAN PR M .1 ASSOCIATION

IN MEMORY OF OUll PRESIDENT

Tomorrow the late president will 
he laid ta rest In the old home town 
— Marion, Ohio—nnd the nation will 
unite in silent tribute and in the 
cessation of business nt some hour 
between one and five. Mayor Lake 
of Sanford hns asked thnt the stores 
close from two to four or longer if 
they so desire In order that our peo
ple can thus show their' love and 
sympathy for the man who repre- 
sentrd the people while he was the 
chief executive. It is n beautiful 
tribute nnd Sanford will unite with 
other cities tomorrow afternoon in 
expressing the sorrow for the ilrnd 
and the sympathy for the living— 
tho brave wife—by giving up one 
hour from business while the Inte 
president is being buried.

-------------o— — —
PRESIDENT COOLIDGE.

Newspapers arc commenting on 
our new president and making pre
dictions about ids coming regime. 
With the late president not yet In 
his' grave we would nut have the 
heart to even coll attention to our 
tiew president but we would like to 
calm the fears of some who might he 
afraid by haying that Calvin Coolldgc 
came from the right kind of stock 
and he can lie depended Upon to do 
the right tiling nt the tight time. 
Regardless of his New Englund 
"fanaticism" spoken of by some the 
editor of the Herald lias all the con
fidence in the world in the mun who 
has taken the helm of the ship of 
state and our opinion is formed by 
his past life—a very good barometer 
fur his future life.

-------------o-------------
FARM GROUPS NEEDED.

The- "group id ea"  is coming into 
public notice just now chiefly throtu;h 

‘ the blocs in the pant session of Con
gress and while some cull it socialism 
it will probably continue c*»|»ocinlly i HurdittK by F.di 
as long ns the corporations are doing ^hoed in every 
the same stunt. All business is 
grouping itself with the idea of con
solidation and standing together for 
protection nnd the grouping is only a 
new wrinkle on the co-operative asso
ciation. It is certain thnt unless the 
farmers aro treated more fairly by 
railroads, by the public mid by the 
government (hut the farmers have 
passed the word to the various asso
ciation to "lay off" farming for one 
year und-soe how the country likes 
it. This plan would be n drastic one 
and starvation would face the people 
hut It would bring the government 
and the railroads to their senses. The 
farmer does not hove to fnrm for a 
year or more. He can go "on strike" 
much easier than tho laborer nnd can 
livo while lie is striking. In fnct the 
farmer can lay bark nnd just moke 
enough to ke^p his own family nnd 
never sell anything fur a year nnd 
will be living while the world is 
starving to death. And the Herald 
believes that soino such plan will be 
tried in Florida next year If condi
tions do not change. Tho growers 
will show the railroads where the 
"golden goose" resides.

. - o

A whole pnge in rotogrnvcure in the 
Los Angeles Times of Sundny, July 
lfith, depicited Beenes in Florida 
orange and avocado groves. If that 
were not enough, there was nearly 
another page devoted to an article on 
Florida by Mr. George C. Hooding, 
n prominent California nurseryman 
who nccompunied the pnrty of Cali
fornia growers which visited Florida 
last February.

Roth tho article nnd the pictures 
were quite complimentary to Floridn. 
Tho advertising thus gained probably 
more than offsets all the expense nnd 
trouble of Florida people in enter
taining the California party Inst win
ter;

The. evidence of good will which 
allows a Ix>x Angeles paper to de
vote this amount of attention to Flor
ida must he very gratifying to every 
thinking Floridian.— Floridn Pub
lisher,

And Sanford gave the California 
party the time of their lives Inst 
spring when they toured this state 
nnd the advertising Hint Snnfhrd re
ceived from this visit hns been 
stupendous. The Sanford Chamber 
of Commerce were the hosts upon 
this occasion nnd1 to them is duo the 
credit for the entertainment. And 
yet there were people who said it did 
not pay ami that the Chamber of Com
merce never did anything. If some 
of these mossparks would -keep up 
with what the Chamber of Commerce 
is' doing while they nrc sleeping they 
would have a different idea of the 
big work nnd the big results achiev
ed by the Chamber of Commerce. 
And even if Sanford is never men
tioned in an article about the state 
we have done our part toward ad
vertising the state of Floridn and 
that is sufficient. We ure getting 
away from that narrow, pienyunish 
spirit of wanting everything for our 
particular section. I.ct us all ud- 
verise Floridn—not Sanford, or Or
lando or Jacksonville—hut F*L*OMt*- 
1‘ DfA.

------------ o ------------

UVTUtNATIONAL CARTOON C aN .1T. a ,a

greatest executive post in the world 
was guided throughout by the high 
principles that he set for the con
duct of his newspaper. The nntion’s 
editors will cherish them ns expound
ed before their society’s meeting this 
spring.

“ ’Bo decent, be fair, be generous’ " 
— those were the cardinal points of 
the Presidents newspaper lereed. 
American editors can do no higher 
honor to Its great friend nnd col
league than to make these words 
shine forth in gold in every won! 
nnd every column of tho newspapers 
entrusted to their care."

------------- o— ——
CONGRATULATIONS TO NEW 

SMYRNA.

THE TRIBUTE OF JOURNALISM.

This fitting tribute to President 
ditor and Publisher is 

newspaper office in 
tho country, for Ids need is repre
sentative of nil thnt Is best in news
paper Ideals:

"American journalism bows in grief 
with tho whole civilized world this 
morning, in the consciousness of n 
double bereavement.

“ President Hanling hns woven him
self nnd his life inextricably into the 
fabric of the country’s journalism. 
His ’newspaper was among the best 
of the five hundred nr more In its 
class—the backbone of the press— 
nnd the late President’s fuithfulncss 
in the little things of the Murion Stur 
was rewarded in his dominion oyer 
many. With the latter he kept the 
faith to his last moment.

"What his passing will mean to 
tho nation nnd tu the world is too 
vast. They will be great, but tho 
difficulties they present will he over
passed. It is not in his official ca
pacity that the death of a man, leaves 
the most felt gaps, but in the lives of

The Herald wishes to congratulate 
the people of New Smyrna in voting 
bonds for a- new bridge to Cpronndo 
Reach, It means that New Smyrna 
nnd Coronado Bench will take on n 
new growth nnd bath cities will he 
filled with tourists winter and sum
mer. The new bridge will open up: a 
new part of the peninsula on what is 
called Old Coronado. It Is a part of 
the bedell (luU has Always been pop
ular hut was difficult of ingress and 
egress nnd for a long time when the 
tide wan higli a vehicle could not get 
to this part of the bench. lately n 
roud lias been built to part of this 
beach hut with the new bridge lend
ing to this licurli the nortli and south 
sides of Coronado Reuch should grow 
nnd prosper ns never before. Two 
bridges are better than one nnd two 
bridges will open up (he beach prop- 
erty and boom the bench ns nothing 
else would do. Instead of killing the 
business for the old bridge nnd thnt 
part o f Coronado it will help) them 
and the entire const will double in 
population in n few years. People 
these days want service nnd accom
modations nnd they have not gone 
to Coronado because they could 
hardly get there over the roads and 
the one bridge, all the building Was 
confined to one part of the beach and 
the business was constricted. Now 
it will spread ^out over the whole 
lieninsuln and there will lie a big 
difference In New Smyrna nnd 
Coronado and no ono will rejoice in 
their prosperity any more than the 
editor of the Herald.

And now thnt the people over there 
are waking up we do not think they 
will stop there. They will go ahead 
and get all the improvemepts need
ed nnd they will make New Smyrna 
and Coronado Reach as big or bigger 
than Duytona and Daytona Reach. 

-------------o-------------
THE GROWING PERIL OF THE 

AUTO SPEEDER.

on the highway, there were only two 
million cars. Now there are twelve 
million. Each year secs n larger 
production of the more popular makes 
of automobiles.

Whnt will happen when there nrc 
twenty million, thirty million, or 
forty million? Already it requires 
considerable strategy to maneuver a 
machine through the, main thorough
fares of our larger cities. How will 
it be when there nrc three or four 
times ns many cars ns there nrc 
now? Will it lie a fight to the finish, 
another case *>f the survival of the 
fittest? Scientist tell us thnt the big 
fish eat the little ,sh, nnd thnt if it 
hnd not been for wars removing the 
excess number of human beings tho 
world would long ago have been 
overpopulated. Will the big cars 
eventually crowd tlit* little curs off 
the streets and roads, will accidents 
become so common thnt only the 
more daring nnd capable of our driv
ers will venture forth, nnd wil! the 
ever-increasing red tape discourage 
the more timed ami less eapiable of 
our nulomiihilists?

l’erhnpsc jl may become necessapy 
to erect tombstones with large red 
lighted crosses nnd a skull hones to 
mark nil railway crossings, danger
ous curves, nnd nVipiicry stretches 
where fatal accidents have occurred, 
ns a reminder to our spiced fiends of 
what lias happened there in (lie |inst 
nnd may happen again, if they are 
not careful.—Tampm Times.

FLAG ETIQUETTE

This is a fast age. The United 
Stales is becoming motorized. Ix>gs 
are being relegated to the class of 
uneSsentinls, while business men 
over forty acquire pendulous Btom- 

those who knew bint and loved him. | nchs, hardened arteries, and concom 
"Thnt is especially true of Mr. jitant ills. Tho man who walks is a

FLORIDA BUMMER WEATHER.

In any normal year the delights of 
FloriduV summer weather may be 
expected to he properly set forth by 
two things. One is the annual edi
torial on Summertime in Florida by 
Edgar A. Wright usually appearing 
in the issue o f the Florida Grower 

- Just prior to the editor's departure 
for Maine where he attends his »um- 
liters. The other is the annual inter
view given out by Col. Peter O. 
Knight of Tampa, telling Juat how 
glad he is to be back in Florida after 
his northern cummer trip and re- 
counting some of hip harrowing ex- 
periencot with ths northern brand o f

Hanling. To the brave comrade of 
his hard struggles as a young pub
lisher, hsl helpmate even to the point 
of deathly illness under the White 
House strain, the Ynen and women of 
the (Wes* extend mute sympathy.

“ Mrs*. Harding shared with the 
President the' kindly nature und the 
spirit of our cruft that made the 
White House assignment one of pleas
ure for the curjfs of correspondents. 
Bot hfuund joy in meeting with their 
colleagues of the press even amid 
the endless succession of official du
ties that hounded their lives. No 
President has ever maintained more 
mutually frank and satisfactory con
tact with the reporters; none, of the 
many more gifted in malting Page 
One news, baa beru more highly es
teemed and loved.

all too brief career In the

phenomenon, and indeed, it is a 
brave person today who •strolls on 

4>ur public highways. The machine 
which man's genius hss created has 
become a monster and threatens to 
devour even its creator.

Rut wo shall never go back, be 
sure of that, no mutter how perilous 
the new way becomes. Man will 
nevrr be a walking animal again. His 
stomuch, his arteries, et cetera, must 
adapt themselves to this new form 
of locomotion. Modern business, as 
well as plctauro, is liecoming motor
ized, and the end is not yet.

In five years tho population of the 
United States has increased perhaps 
five per cent, while the number of 
motor vehicles has increased over 
three hundred per cent. Just a few 
years ago, in the lifetime of many a 
Ford that atill does faithful service

The general display throughout 
Miami of tile flag at half-lnast in 
honor of the late President Harding 
is commendable, hut it is iCgrettnliie 
that in a majority of instances flag 
etiquette is not observed. At no time 
should the colors he left flying nt 
night, but on a number of Miami bus
iness houses the flng flies day nnd 
night, its position not having been 
changed since first raised when the 
advices came announcing tho dentil 
of the nation's executive. According 
to nil rules, the flng should he raised 
to the top of the mast nt sum iso and 
then lowered to half-mast there to 
remain until sunset when it is again 
raised to the top of the mast and 
then immediately .lowered and taken 
in. The next morning nt sunrise the 
flag should be again raised to the 
top of the mast und then half-masted, 
nnd again taken in at sunset, und this 
program should he continued until 
after the funeral of the man in whose 
honor the flag is flown. In all cases 
the flng should be raised to the 
top of tho mast before being half- 
masted or before being taken down. 
—Miami Metropolis.^

----- o-------------
FLORIDA NEWSPAPERS.

When a newspaper mnn who has 
knocked around a good deni and play
ed the game from all sides of the 
tabic sits dawn to n Florida desk for 
the first tjm^, he is Invariably aston
ished at the quality of tho exchanges. 
And It take! tab! feeling a long time 
to wear olf|,

Ho has boon use-! to associating 
the quality, o f the newspaper with 
tho size of the city from, which It is 
issued. But that rule doesn't work 
here. When he picks up a Tampa 
paper, for example, he finds a sheet 
which might have been issued in Cin
cinnati or Cleveland or Milwaukee— 
cities five or six times as large as 
the west coast metropolis. This holds 
good for all Florida's larger cities. 
The Jacksonville, Miami, and St. 
Petersburg papers present the ap
pearance of having come from cities 
i f  half a million people.

And when ho tries out the papers 
of the entailer place! he ie still more 
aatonished. Nobody would ever gueta

Possibly the first nttompt to create 
publicity tax for a county through 
the circulation of the county papers, 
each being forwarded to n special 
address for a period of six months or 
longer, was inaugurated in a South 
Dakota town in 1887. The first year 
it was found to lie very successful, ns 
the expenditure of one thousand dol
lars drew to the county to .‘ become 
permanent residents something more 
thnn eighty families. Where a family 
buys, builds, nnd makes n permanent 
home statisticians declare the county 
is the gainer by fully five hundred 
dollars at the lowest estimate. The 
county learning of tho success of the 
first yenr, n, forty thousnnd-dollnr 
return for an investment of ono thou
sand, the following year dcclnrod n 
levy to perpetuate the plan, and the 
growth of the county was assured.

Since that initial endeavor other 
states have taken up the matter. In 
Florida the levy is made legal by leg
islation; but in too many counties 
there 1s n desire among the uneducat
ed and the non-progressive element 
to use the funds along other lines. 
In Osceola county, for illustration, 
after following tho plan of sending 
free subscriptions to persons outside 
of the state for several years, com
missioners commenred to use the 
fund secured for other purposes, and 
abolished the former plan which had 
been to bring results. Such iupsrs 
from the original intent of the law 
have been noted in several counties, 
greatly to their dertiment; while on 
tlie other hand, counties which have 
even voted upon llu* matter of an in
creased levy have thrived nnd become 
the greater because of the constant 
interest taken by all the people.

Addressing tile Chamber of Com
merce at Kissimmee a few days since 
Willis l’owcll, recognized 'to he the 
host advance agent of publicity in the 
slate, told of many methods by which 
a city or county might Ire made to 
advance. He stressed the fact that 
there should lie more attention paid 
by trade bodies in cities to the de
velopment of the back country, for 
a town with a splendid farming com
munity around it, is an nll-the-year- 
round town, it may grow self-sustain
ing, nnd the money that it attains in 
a large measure remains at home. In 
other words, such a town is on the 
rigid side of the ledger at all times.
• Another point brought out by Mr. 
Powell was thnt the booklets nnd 
folders sent out by trncle bodies were 
good advertising, but thnt, an they 
arc gotten out usually once n year 
for the supeelal purpose of boosting a 
town, they are taken by the public i:r 
general with a grain or two of salt, 
but the following up of these with 
copies of the local pnper for a year 
or mo're was‘ the strongest form of 
advertising; that the general public 
knew n local paper could not afford 
to print day after day, or week after 
week, anything but fact* about the 
home town. Hence, he urged, by all 
means to follow up booklets or fold- 
erc fora year or more with copies of 
the local paper,— Palntka News.

------------ o-------------
EATING TOO MUCH.

and the Euro- 
enormous amount 

o f physical work on a meagre dlot. 
No one advocates a. return to primi
tive conditions or to lower standards 
of living, but It vwould be Weil for us 
to keep in mind the exact require
ments of the adult body. We should 
recognize that when we have grown 
up wo no longer need food for 
growth, and that for the replacement
of burned ap tissues we qccd only, j l :u m m  i r rfi..n ,r,i J | r  rills ft

meals 
'a day. .Lot me 

ehu for nn entire 
day ’ for, Ml • icL ,- —
(ontain tho. reqoljrd 2,500 calories. 
For breakfast ho'tyay have a small 
amnIL average servtng of cooked fruit 
or an apple or nn orange, a serving 
0 feoreal, a allcc of bread or one 
muffin or roll with JmUcr, «  cup of 
coffee with sugar nhd cream. This 
will contain about 000 calories. Tho 
luncheon may consist of a Bnlad, 
bread nnd butter, n choice of coffee, 
tea or cocoa, with sugar nnd cream 
and a desert. This will account for 
050 calories. Tho important meal of 
the day, or dinner may consist of n 
soup, an average • serving of moat, 
potato, two green vegetables, bread 
and butter and n dessert. If nvernge 
portions nrc served, n total of about 
1,200 calories will bo included.' This 
would make the total for the day np-

00 ckior
t h e i r ____

sonnblo dimlts of their body 
menta, there vpjald be a 
provement fn f tJiq general ht.l i" 
tho nation," nu* '

The very fipt-lhnt the very, 
physicians, as well an the most 
ble among laymen, are gi,jn ' 
attention to diet nnd less to n* 
ft indication that there.is , pp 
tion of the fa<*t that, generally, 
fng, “ Wo much/' and then
dqr why we are sick or (filing 
physldisrv qdoted above,* jt wa, 
noted, npprovteB of thro meals 
although the Jacksonville man m 
red to proves, to himself, at 
that one* meal is quite su ffice  
tween tho two it may he possibl, 
striko n general average, *1̂  
agree thnt too much food is inu. 
to health;

Whnt to ent, nnd when, ho» 
quontly, is of utmost import*** \ 
every individual, although to B 
persons these nppenr to be "n0 
count" matters. No hard and L 
rule, with reference to eating,ail 
laid down for the guidance of 
people, but n great many of thfn u 
use more of common senae, applied7 
their eating, than they do nnd be i 
bettor health for so doing.—Tin- 
Union.

Tho Herald for first dnss job i

Betty Compson and Conway Tearle in the, 
Paramount Picture *The Rustle of Silk ,1

Princess Theatre Friday and Saturday ,

ARE YOU AN AMERICAN?
If you are, you can’ t afford to miss the best baseball of Ihc

year, in

O R L A N  D  O
Monday - Tuesday 

Wednesday
A UC. 13, 1-1 and 13. Double-headers will be played Monday 
and Tuesday. The first game will begin at 2:15 o’clock. 
There will be no evtra admission.

0  R  L A N  D 0
B R A D E N T O W N

See these teams in the games that will decide the champion
ship of the Florida Stale League for the Second 

half of the season
—LADIES WILL HE A I)M TIT El) FREE ON MONDAY-

A Jacksonville citizen was heard 
to sr.y tho other day thnt he considers 
himrelf one of tho very healthiest of 
men, thnt In two-score years he hns 
taken practically" tjo medicine of any 
sort whatever, hasn’t found it nec- 
rssary in order to- keep well. He 
nseribed his good health very large 
to the fact that he cats only one meal 
a day, and juit before retiring for 
tho night. He added thnt he kept 
himself as clean as possible through 
taking a bath frequently, internally 
a* well os externally. He is a man 
•lightly above average size, and is 
"a picture of good health.”
* Quite recently a physician cmpoly- 
cd by one of the large life insurance 
companies gave out aome information 
relative to the maintenance of good 
health. Among other things, this 
physician said: "Wo eat too much 
and too well.”  He went on to eay:

It will pay you to look at the 
STUDEBAKER 1924 Models 

before buying any car
MODELS AND PRICES— f. o. b. Factory 

LIGHT-SIX— 5-Pass., 112” W. B - -tn H- P-
Tcuring.................... $995 Roadster
Coupc-RcadtUcr (2-pass.)......... r .....:............
Sedan ............................ ' ..............................

119” W. B., 50
Roadster (2-pass) - 1132j 
Sedan ............. *.......  $2059

SPECIAL-SIX — 5-Pass
Touring .............  ..$1350
Coupe (5-pous.)............$1975

BIG-SIX— 7-Pass., 126" W. B., 60 II. P.
Tonring........................... $ 17 5 0  Speedster (S-pasa.)
Coupe (5-pass.)............. $2550 Sedan .......$2750

Terms to meet your convenienpc /

San Juan Garage Co. ;
First St. and Myrtle Ave.---------- Sanford, FIl
T H I S  IS A S T U D E B A K E B .  Jf EAB
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of successful business people!

They realized that only through the 
friendliness of a strong bank could tlicy ex
pect help when their business increased.

Describes Refrigeration

S e r v ic e * ** lied with more than six*
"■a teen thbusnnd volumes. .8* 
8*! Florida'.^ oil Inspectors 
8*1 travel each year tlie cquiv- 8* 
8n alont o f,th ree  trips around 8i  
8 * the world in check I ng up on 8?. 
”8 oil dealers as required un-rf 
" r ' dtfr the state  oil inspection 8n 

law. M
8b Eleven Florida cities, *n 
It* with nn aggregate papula- ,8n 
•a  tion of 250,098, issued build* n ". 
8a  inR permits in 1022 amount*- 
l»a. InR to $27,783,883. 8
8a Florida's telephones grew **i 
8* a t the rate of 77 per cent 8a 
8s in the period 1015-1021, 8*
8  Ji.inping from 41,230 to 72,- 8:;
8*. 8 *.3. M
1* Naval stores production 8*1 
8x in Florida approaches 300,- 8*
■ 000,000 pounds yearly. 8s
* J Florida produces approx!- *o 
8« mntely 150,000,000 pounds 8*t 

of fish and sen food yearly, 8* 
8*.; more than three times ns 8s 
**« much ns any other South 8x 
8x Atlantic or Gulf Coast 8;, 
8n stnte, except North Caro- ' 8a 
8c linn. The Tar Heel state *4 
8-j fishermen pull from the 8s 
8u waters annually more thnn 
8 a 200,000,000 pounds of sea 8* 
8:j foods and fish. 8a
8-e 1’hosphatc production 8s
8n equals 73,838 carloads o f 27 8*j
8tt tons each annually In Flor- 8s 
8* idn. This is 1,543,031 tons 8* 
8i rienter thnn the wciRht of 8a 
8a the cotton crop In GeorRiu. M  
8*. Only 1,887,023 acres of 8u
8d Florida's total of 30,000,203 8u 
V  were improved in 1022, nr- 8*.
84 cording to real estate vatu- 8q
,8 - ation figures in the comp- 8't 
8n trailer's office. The or- 8 s 
8c grogatc value of real estate 8i, 
*u was $288,040,507. 8u
8c Duval county's valuation 8n
8a of $37,G25,320 topped the 8-»i 
8u list, with HillsborouRh in Bn

second place with $24,001),- 84,
8?. (120, and Dade third, with 8-i
8* $23,000,450. 18.
85 Total taxes paid for 8a
8*i county purposes on real cs- 8a 
8a.. ..tutu |nst,year alroo.it trebled- •■8-1' 
8U Florida’s stnte taxiitt on rcnl 8a 
8=1 projK-rty of $3,050,660.72. 8'a
8*i The county taxes totaled 8si 
8a $8,830,782.10. In addition 8a 
8a to these fiRures, taxes also 8n 
8a were collected for school 8*> 
ffl hands, rands, etc. 8a
8a Florida’s state prison 8a 
8it farm was vnlued at $87,280. 8-’»
8* Florida's horse and mule 8«i 
8-i population last yera was 8*t 
8* 04,003. 8a

Many started ;a Checking Account with 
this Bank to their advantage.

Describing refrigeration service os 
aervkc” .pnd cl5 iming losscs 

to the carriers at the present rates, 
Jas. F. Head, assistant general 
fteUht agdnt of iha Atlantic Coast 
JJa* .Railway has written to A. J. 
Nye, *  -local .fruit ^hjppcr, outliniiiR 
(the Jf«VJ>na ,.-W  dbereose is 
jsojicltt. by the Tall roads. The letter
jfoljows:
' -“ In -response .to your- request for 
aulvise as • to reasons that have led 
-the carriers to propose on increase 

In the refrigeration charges on 
fruits and vegetables from Florida 
points, 1 will explain that existing 
charges for refrigeration from the 
state of Florida, as fixed by the In
terstate Commerce Commission, are 
found to be below the present cost of 
performing the service. Refrigera
tion is an cccessorial service, per
formed by the carriers through their 
agent, the Fruit Growers Express 
Company. Every item of cost that 
goes Into the performance of 'this 
service can accurately be determined 
and the Fruit Growers Express Com
pany has kept, and verified ,these 
coat figures in connection with the 
handling o f last season’s movement 
of Florida perishables. These cost 
figures Remonstrated to tho carriers 
that'"the existing refrigeration 
charges do not cover the cost of the 
increased charges, ns Issued, were 
necessary in order that a further loss 
might not be sustained on next sen-

You are invited to do likewise

\ First National Bankm e *• - • *. J  I <“* ,*> ( ! . .  * * *. .. . p .A t
■ - . : r8 A COMMUNITY RUDDER■
■ F. 1*. FOIlSTEIt, President
■ ___  _

D. F. WH1TNBR. Cashier

For Coughs and Colds. Head*' 
aches, N euraigia, Rheumatism 

and All Aches and Pains
ALL DRUGGISTS

iSe and 65c, Jars and tafcoa 
Hospital six a, $3.00

Supervising Architects 
Meet in Jacksonville to 

Adopt a New Code
For Florida Hotels, Apartment 

Houses nnd Other .Structures,
In respectful tribute to our late President, 
Warren G. Harding, our store will be closed 
ALL DAY, FRIDAY, AUGUST lOTH ::

Magazine Devoted to The Trucking Industry Will 
■ Be Printed Here

(I t ,-  Thl* ( . . n r l n l n l  I ’ r n a )
TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Aug. 8.— 

Tho State Bonn! of * Supervising 
Architects will meet nt Jacksonville 
on or soon after August 23 fur final 
adoption of a building code for Flor
ida hotels, apartment houses nnd 
oilier structures coming under the 
supervision of tile state hotel com
mission.

According to Jerry W. Carter, ho
tel commissioner, and effort is being 
made to frame n code that will lie 
as near n standard for building such 
structures as is possible. This, the 
architects hope to have adopted by 
the legislature. An invitation has 
been ctxcnded by tho board to every 
municipal inspector of buildings, and 
all others, to attend the etixt meet
ing and make such suggestions ns 
they believe should be incorporated 
in the now code. ;

> »Tcotativi»auluam and* regulations 
compiled by the board provide' many 
requirements designed for the Wel
fare o f hotel guests. The first rule 
governing sleeping accommodations 
stipulates that “ No room shall be 
used for a sleeping room which does 
not open to the outside of the build
ing, on highway, Street or alley side, 
or to uir-slinfts or courts .and each 
sleeping room shall have nt least one 
window nnd one door with u transom j 
as wide ns the dopr. The total urea 
of .windows to lie not less than ten 
per cent of the floor area of the 
room, Each window to he construct
ed to permit at least fifty per cent; 
of its full area to be opened either I 
nt top or bottom or side."

"Every sleeping room shall lie of 
sufficient siie," it is further stipu
lated, ‘To afford nt lenst 400 cubic 
feet of air space for each occupant 
over twelve years of age, and 200 
cubic, fet for each occupant under 
twelve years of age. No greater 
number of occupants thun thus cs- j 
(nhlished shall be permitted to sleep

son’s movement. In connection with 
a special service of this nature, when

Our S e rv ic e
Extcndii to Orlando and Daytona as well a.s the hundreds of 

bottles wo nut out in Sanford every day* *.t ♦ - . •- * 11"«i||

ELDER SPRINGS WATER

8 on account of Us purity is fast becoming the drinking water 
for Central Florida. It Is also recommended for uso in bat- 

8 teries. If you are not drinking Elder Springs Water now— 
8 give it a trial.

PHONE 311— W E’LL DELIVER

JACKSONVILLE HANK
CLOSES IT DOORS

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. B.—The 
doors o f 'th e  United States Trust 
Company, capitalised nt 200,000 did 
not open at the usual business hour 
early Tuesday following a statement 
issued by It. L. Bragg, its president, 
that the state institution had gone 
into voluntary liquidation. A finan
cial statement is to be issued by di
rectors of the bank during the day, 
it wns announced.

In a formal statement Issued nt 2 
o’clock Tuesday morning Mr. Bragg 
said the voluntary liquidation "wns 
brought about by the Institution's In
ability to liquidate loans and din- 
counts with sufficient rapidity to 
meet current demands."

, measures to ih? laaio _ c "  ■-
I rooms clean and free from dirt, and 
• supplied with necessary equipment 
, such as bedding, towels, water, clr.

Strict rules are laid down by the 
' hotel commissioner governing the 
, preparation of foods in hotels, res

taurants and boarding houses. These 
regulations require that all plnces 
and rcsccptacles where prepared 
food, or food served in its raw state, 
is kept or stored, must he roach, 
mouse and rat proof, nnd be thor
oughly screened against flies and 
other vermin and incests," and that 
"decayed, contaminated or unwhole
some meats, vegetables or other food

schedules so as to give the agent of 
the carriers i. o. the Fruit Growers 
Express Company, an opportunity to 
demonstrate that the charges, as is
sued, are no more than sufficient to 
cover the actual cost of the service, 
Plus a snwill margin of profit. I am 
glad that you -made your inquiry and 
thus afforded mo an opportunity of 
explaining the situation as many of 
the newspaper articles have appear
ed In ngon i -to this matter sonvey an 
erroneous Idea as to the purpose of 
the carriers and the effect on the 
Florida shippers.”—Orlando 8cntincl.

The stockholders issued orders to 
directors, it was said, to close the 
institution's doors."

A representative of the state comp
troller's office is now in charge of 
tho institution's affairs.

Tending a financial statement the 
bank’s president declared the bank's 
"securities other than loans and dis
counts are available for prompt con
version into cash without loss."

Liquidation was ordered "in order 
to protect tho interest of all, deposi
tors.”  • . o

Tribute to the Late President

Like Putting Your <̂ ar on Exhibition When 
You Advertise it in

DUKE OF YORK WILL
/ TAKE PAR TIN HARDING

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
t V  |

LONDON, Aug. O.—The Duke of 
York, the second son of the king, will 
be his majesty's official representa
tive at the, memorial services for tho 
late President Harding at Westmin
ster Abbey on Friday. He will be 
S^oippanjed by the Duchess.

The heads of government depart- 
meiqbera of the • diplomatic 

ri>rp« and members of the Anglo-Am
erican oragnisations, such as the Pil
grims and the English Speaking Un
ion, ill tutya special seats. Hundreds 
of tickets have been Issued by the 
Abbey authorities to the American 
cplon^-aitd tourists. & ' j j .  o t $ I

be determined by tho commission.
"The people of Gainesville need and

want the station and we feel sura that
there is a very little opposition to tho
same, surely much less opposition than
when your order No. 540 was made.* %

“ Should your commission or any of 
Its members come to Gainesville on 
this matter, we hope you can make 
it convenient to visit our city on Tues
day and Wednesday, so that you can 
be present at the weekly Itihcheon of 
our respective organisations.”

The'communication was signed by 
E. Tinsley Cannon, for tho Rotary 
Club, and R. D. Howcrs, for the Kl- 
wanUnj. ” *-V

ditiotir the ru j«  soy.
Include the proper clc«.u*.g o. the 
floor, ceiling, walls, tables, chairs, 
trays and all otfrrr equipment.

People in the Babson Park faction 
are awaiting with great interest the

.Tho clannifiu<l tulvcrlining columns of the Daily 
Herald is the* greatest Automobile Sale t\ml Ex
change agency in the city. Hundreds of bargains 
nro offered daily by dealers' nnd owners. Hun
dreds o f buyers find the cars they want nt pric
es they can afford.

To buy, sell or exchange an automobile, use the 
Classified‘CsiUiinns of the Dally Herald. , .

lit At# ere DC-hung m «  at the 
I slipped wb})o la Washington.

Baplift Chunfh.,where .borrow iO ty * " '^ a ^ M . . x . . i a . U a . . a . a x 1axV x p p .a a U . « . a . . a

■ ’*. - . V  ’ - - ■" *.*

• ■ * v  *'

cZrATLANTIC St PAC!
Over 7 5 0 0  stores in the

V »w , ’ •
** m—'M
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GOLF
BOWLING

TENNIS
BOXING

REALM OF SPORTS
IL L. SHIPP, Editor

BASE BALL  
FOOT BALL  
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING

t o t a t a i Q i a i n i f c i t a i R a

PRINCESS NEWS

Wallace Reid tonight.
Your last chance to «co Wally.

. — —  tj
This was tho last picture ho ever 

made.

Wallncc Reid in “30 Daya”  tonight 
at th<v I’ rinceaa.

Wally won n great favorite with 
ever one, ao it goon without aaying 
that the I'rinrcaa will he packed to
night.

The picture haa ginger, apnrklo nml 
pep and tnovea with a swiftness that 
pilea laugh upon Inugh, interspersed 
with momenta of thrill and wonder 
ment.

BASE BALL NEWS
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

t , .______  ,
.» V *

Florida Stato league
Daytona 3, Orlando 7.
Lakeland 3, St. rote 2.1'. "
Tampn 2, Urndentown 3 /

B ?American I^a. 
Detroit 4-2, Iloaton 0
Chicago 3, Philadelphia 3. 
St. Louia I, *Now York 3.
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NO FRIDAY GAMES
in  t h e  uTg  Le a g u e s

OR INTERNAtlONAI.

ug. i).— 
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f, will he

NEW Y 0 fl® *
— All Nntfoia 
and Internatie 
games for F 
postponed on account o f  the 
funtiral of President Hard
ing.
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hi STATE LEAGUE FRIDAY

• '  ...
r (  ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 

0.—A1 Lang, president of 
the Kloj-itln State • League, 
itnnnunokij^nat nightdhnt in 
accordance with the telc-

National League
Ilrooklyn 0-2, Pittsburgh 2-5. 
Philadelphia 2, Chicago 4. 
New York 3, St. Louis 4.

HOW THEY STAND

Thrills Aplenty 
In Shirley Mason 

Circus Picture
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Automatic Gasoline j 
Signal on Big-Six 

Studebaker Autos

more

An important item of equipment o f 
the 1024 model Blx-Slxcs Studebaker/ 
is nn automotic gasoline signnl which tor Bnj  vacuum Unk-nrc full of goso-

danger of continuing without 
gasoline.

Whcp the cock Is turned to its oth
er position, It is mnrkcd Reserve. The 
whistle is turned off nnd in this posi
tion tho reserve gasoline is being used.

Attention is called to the fact that 
when the whistle blows, the enrbure

the HeVkki for flrtdasit j*b W6,^ (

grant«received from .ludge 
Landis, there would he no 
Florida State League games 
Friday in hono rof Presi
dent Harding, who will he 
buried nn that day.

Ir mounted on tho instrument hoard to 
tho left of tho steering, column. This 
is nn explusiVc Studebaker fenturo 
nr.d Will be found on no other make 
of car. •

When the ga^olinto tank gets down 
to threw gallons, a whistle bloWh and 
keepsIblowfng until it is turnoi|/£ronf
HiippljL'to reserve. The driver*# W Wi-. , . , „  .. . .  „
warned that his gasoline su p it fT t . ^ ’ Association on the erection of a

iv fouf room coloring plant, with a ra-

I'loridn Stnte League

Also "Vamped" a two-part Century 
comedy.

And tonight everyone in Sanford 
with their Inst name beginning with 
"T ”  w ill'bo admitted free at the 
Princess.

And tomorrow1 night every one with 
their last name starting with “ H" will 
he admitted without cost. Watch for 
your turn—it’s cumin.'.

And Friday and Saturday—"The 
Rustic of Silk’* with Betty’ Ciytipson 
Conway Teorlc nnd Anna Q. Nilsson. 
Also Intemntionnl News.

MILANENEWS
fa  fu  fa  fu fa  Fa Fu fa

Manhattan Shirt Sale, McKinnon- 
Markwood Co., August 2nd to August 
11th. 100-Gtc

Tonight, "Shirley of the Circus."

W on' Lost
Orlnmlo ................ .11 It
Brailcnlown ........... 28 1.1
Rl. I'ctcriiburg ..... 21 23
Lakeland ............... 20 23
Daytona ............... . 17 27
Tampa .................. 12 31

A real treat is in store for patrons 
of the Milano Thcntrc where Shirley 
.Mason's latest production, "Shirley of

side shows of human nnd inhuman 
freaks, through which runs n henrt- 
gripping story of love, revenge nnd 
retribution, make this a sizzling ro
mance.

One of the bright spots of this pro

National League
Won Lost Pet.

Nrw York ........... !. GO 30 .057
1'ittshurgh............ 01 42 .502
Cincinnati G1 •13 .587
Chicago ............... 55 •ID .520
Brooklyn ............. 52 51 .5(15
Rt. Louis ............... 52 51 .101
Philadelphia .... .... .11 GO .3.10
Boston ................... no 72- .330

American League
New York ............... 08 3
Cleveland ..............  57 I
St. I^iuis ................. 52 5
Detroit ................... 17
Chicago ................. 18 5
Washington ............  45 5
Philadelphia .....,... -15 5
Boston ...............   :t;i ('■

the Circus," will l,o tho feature for t o - ' ducti(m lhowg lht. diafI)li„ K Rule Fox
11 ' . . . . .  . star in n fascinating sword dance nt

1 hero are thrill* aplenty, « real, t im , |n th(1 t,ia|)h)ir,oug ,lrnpcHca not
hum,... story of real live people, cl,nr- uncpmmon to the adopts in the art of 
nrters we all know portrayed by nc- L  Rolric oxprrt8|„n. pt.rfoiiniiig weird 
tors and actresses of exceptional a M - ' undulation* In this ’ unusual .lance, 
ily—ami thou, most important of nil, 5I|m  Mnflon provca llint sho not only 
there is Sldrley Mason, whose dainty ,s nn cxceptlona| tress, hut one en- 
l-enuty and compclIiAff personality, tUIi.(, to oVcry j,onor nS a |ui|lft danc- 
fa.rly radiate joy and good cheer thru- cr of unUHUa| abi|ity. 
cut tin* entire entcrtolnmenu

running low,
The device, which Is secured to the 

main tank, is connected by means of a 
t’lbo to n whistle on the dash, and 
when ihe supply of gasoline in the 
main tank has been drawn to threo 
gallons the device acts in such a.mnn- 
ncr ns to connect the vacuum tank to 
the whistle on the dash, causing it to 
blow tho whistle.

This nclion is secured by menns o f 
a differential in two tubes nnd there
fore hns no mechanism to g it out of 
older. The whistle is mounted on the 
dash in a two-way cock. When turn
ed one way, it is marked supply, nnd 
the whistle is ready to announce the

lino so that no interruption occurs In 
the operation of the motor.

COLORING PLANT FOR
GROWERS ASSOCIATION

*4?  ̂ ♦ * *J• i * ' .*
f jjSEBRINO, Aug. D—Work hairbwn 
Started by the Sobring Citrus

parity o f 3,500 boxes. Plans arc 
also being completed for n new as
sociation office building, with nc- 

cbmmodntions for the officers and 
about fifteen clerks.

Equipment of the packing Jiouno 
is now being overhauled and made 
ready for the handling of whnt Man
ager W. L. Crews saya will be a 
bumper crop next season. The asso
ciation expects to show n 100 per 
1*0111 increase in its next pack.

URINE  N i g h t  a n a lMorning I
G r f  Have Clean 

Healthy £yes , |
U they Tire, Itch, Smart, Burn' l ! 
or Discharge, il Sore; Imuted, ’ 
Inflamed or Granulated, use 
Murine. Soothes and R ifm hti. 
Safe lor Infantqr Adult At all ‘ 
Druggists. ̂  I cl. *

Ifni,/.,
MURINE CO., O ■Sr-0 * - -

IT DRIVES OUT WORMS \ '
Tlio surest rim of worms in chUdrni'i; 

paleness, jack of interest In play, frrtfui- 
ness,. variable appetite,- nicking at the 
nose and sudden starting in sleep. \\va 
theso symptoms appear it is time to riv„ ’ 
White's Cream Vermifuge. A few d f,«  
drives out tho worms and puts tho littU 
ono on the road to health again. White', 
Cream Vermifugo haa a.record of fifty 
years of successful use. Pricc35c. Bold by 

UNION PHARMACY 
Sanford, Florida

The pretty Miss .Mason us a queen STATE PARDON HOARD ’ 
or the circus, performing breath-tak-' W, ( L MEET ,N SEPTEMRER
ing liarc-liuik riding feats in startling' _ _ _ _ _
nhiir.iviated costumes familiar to the 
coryphee of-the sawdust ring, is ii

TALLAHASSEE, Fin.. Aug it.— 
The state pardon hoard will iiiilil its

right that will bring bark the joy  o f ' regular somi-nmi'i-tl meeting hero on 
youth to tin- most blase and sophist!- September 11 when applications for
cated cynic. '  r

All the glamour and glitter of tin 
“ big top," tiie ravishing liemitise nnd ginning the IliTt. lie. meeting 
roni ing beasts, the blown*, the contor- exported to last tie* usual time 
tibnistr, acrobats nnd ueiinlists,

•A-'. Hunkey’s Farewell

SCIIEIM'I.ES SI SPENDEO 
’111AT WOULD RAISE

REFRIGERATION RATES

A sizzling romance of the sawdust 
ring.

'• " i " 2 Imti
The* clittrr find I'lnmnr of the ' (%on

top.

TAMPA, Aug. 1».—Schedules re
cently lilcd by tlio railroads to in
crease refrigeration rates on ship
ments of Florida fruits amt vege
tables to from 10 to 20 per gent. haw. 
been suspended by the Interstate 

1 1 ommcrce (’oimnission, according to

Beauty and beasts—clown* and con
tortionists!

Startling stunts- baffling beauties 
— acrobats and uerialists—freaks and 
funmokers.

Dainty Shirley Mason in a dazzling 
dagger dunce of dentil.

of the suwdust ring.

advices received 1 y the Florida Fil
ms Exchange. This organization, 
tile Florida Railroad Commission ami 
a number of ship|M-rs had protested 
the increase. A hearing will prob
ably he conducted by the I. O. C. 
within the next four’ months to de
termine what justice there may be 
in tiie carriers’ claims for the in- 
ci ease.

Notice lias also been received here 
by Traffic .Manager E. I). Dow, of 

Shirley MnKoli us a daring Coryphee ^  c.X(.hnnK,.( tlmi ihe railroads have
agreed to a through rate on mixed 
curs of Florida oranges and grape- 

going toA new dunce step which is destined 
to  become nation-wide in popularity 
is demonstrated by Shirley Mason in 
her latest William Fox production, 
"Shirley of tho Circus."

".Strangers Banquet”—Monday. A 
special matinee, in tiie afternoon and 
two shows at night.

And don't forget that "Down to 
Sen in Ships" will lie two nights next 
week nt the Milunc.

First show tonight at 7 1 
end one.starts about p. in.

1. m., sec- 
%

The Herald delivered six times a 
week for lbe. 4 1

ami
fruit going to the far west. This 
new regulutioii will mean u saving of 
several hundred dollars to Florida 
shippers on some shipments.

.pardon will be taken up in tiie usual 
order by congressional dbtricts, be-

is 
of

tin-: three or four day*.

YOU have been  
nblo fo r  m any 
yento to get Good

year Tire* at prices 
bslow the average 
co m m o d ity  price 
level, cs tho above 
chart show*.*You 
can get them today 
for 30$S lean than 
thoy cost ten years 
ago. But you have 
never been able to 
get so much mjality 
in a Goodyear Tire os 
you get today in the 
new Goodyear Cord. 
This is n good time 
to buy Goodyears.
A t  G o o d y m r  S tw tem  S ta tio n  
Dvm U rt u»« tmll «n J  r i ro m -  
n i a n J  ihm n#a# G mo dt va r  
Cotdt tmith ihm bevataJ A//- 
W c m th e r  Trmmd a n d  h a th  
i h a m  t ip  t a i l h  s t a n d a r d  

Gna>Iyaar S trv lca

KENT VULC. WORKS
Oak Avenue and Third Street

G O O D Y E A R

m

PKECOOI.ING PLANT
FOR IT. PIERCE GROWERS

FORT PIERCE, Aug. !i—Cniislruc- 
structimi i»f 11 pn-Moidiiig plant, witii 
a capacity of four cars per iluy, i>- 
plaiini-d by the Flrt Pierce Growers’ 
Association. The plant, which will 
Ik- completed in time for the next 
shipping season, will adjoin the as
sociation's local citrus packing house.

&

l i t t f r n
iV' 2

■ xBBMDBHBKUBaauHBHnaKaaaBaBasaasBaBBaMSBEasHaaiiiiaaBasaiiuaaHUKBBJaaRaHHiiasaaKaaa'
n Ia I
B ■

(This Was Written by a Woman)
B■ -

| Why Are Some Store- 
| keepers So Obstinate?!

n trs t

"  a ,  the train that carried I’resldcnt Cuolidre to aVashlngton pull. l 
out of Bennington, -VL, "Hunkey" (Uernard) Hinny, eight, reached 11,1 t-» 
Mil the new chief executive GodstKed* The plioiograpber enapiicl O.j 
uteturo and thus tills barefoot faun boy achieve* national Lua*»

» -

b.-tt-

Conway Tea He 
inlhe^Paramount Pictuip' 
•The Rustle .Or S ilk1 •;

Priae«u Tkqstrr, friday  and Bntur-

. A

w  x4 -•

o r

t\'\ rt* tv i*/

\m*

ChL-f 0 ’ |?(jcp..ht-ad of San^Francisco’n police department, holding hack some of those aho 
atfrmptrd to enter the presidential mite when rews of the president’s death became kno»xi. Thr 
screen shown in the picture msrkod the .liml;.bf>oiul which none but dortors, family n>r»her»i and 
attendanta could go during the president's Hlnccs.

I am an old-fashionod buyer of the necessi
ties for my household. I go to the store my
self. To me this work is not irksome. In 
fact, I like it. I like to look at the shelves so 
full of cans anti packages of so ninny colors.
1 like to do this fur the same reason that I 
don’t mind being in a crowd.

When in a crowd I look for familiar faces. 
Win 11 I see them I am delighted. When 1 
am in a store 1-look for familiar gdoris and 
when I see them I buy. Those goods have 
become familiar to me through advertising 
and I have noticed that the grocery men who 
have the most of those familiar packages' 
somehow or other seem to always go ahead.

I went into a store not of my own choosing 
hut with a friend who, among other things, 
asked for a very well known article o f food 
which is packed in a can, nit hough she did 
not ask for any specific kimj. I always buy
------------- and instinctively I told her that was
the kind she should ask for.

The dealer overheard me anil said, "Mad
am, 1 never sell tluit article, I sell Instead
something very much better-----------------my
own brand."

Then he launched into a flve-minutc talk 
on why this article was better than the one 
1 hud named. But somehow my friend had 
been convinced by what I had suggested uud 
she did not buy that can which tho grover 
offered.

And I thought as I walked out how stub
born nnd obstinate that man was. lie hnd 
iost a sale, had Rrobabiy taken his first step

toward losing a customer, and had certainly 
lost a good deal of time,'especially since some 

. oilier people were staipling around waiting to 
he waited on.

• t - • t

If that grocer had sold advertised goods lie 
would certainly have had the brand I sug
gested and lie would have made a sale; in
cidentally, In* would have hid us good day 
cheerily and we would have Jjccu satisfied.

aa
B
■
B
B
B
B

Familiar faces are wonderful. To me, in ■ 
my capacity as a buyer for a fairly large ■ 
household, familiar tilings on the shelves of J 
(he stores I visit are only a little less wonder- j  
fid, for those familiar tilings help mo in do- ■ 
ing better and more economically the job J 
which I must work at every day.

Those advertised articles which-I buy and 
which 1 always buy I know have been sul»- 
milted to the criticism o f both competitor 
and consumer. This subjection' to almost 
world-wide critical examination demonstrates 
to mu that the manufacturer has supreme 
confidence in his goods. He cunnot tell o 
falsehood about the tliingH he makes, bccuusc 
there arc too many in tho world to find him 
out.

«■ r f  f 0. t*- -it •'. 
( on.slant advertising of any proddet proves 

that product has stood the test of scrutiny. 
Is it any wonder then why I, as one of sever
al million women in my came pftslDqn, prefer 
articles with which I am acquainted to4prq- 
ducts about which I have no "knowledge und 
about which the manufacturer does not seem 
to have the courage to enlighten me?

Ill

Published by. the Sanford Herald in co-operation wittfv, : j i j i  
The American Association o f Advertising Agencies . jK i l’
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Raising the Farhily That w a s  ttln aaslost w a y  to settle It! Ftsfrer
v/o r wcns — --------

(XLL THE. f\R C O M E ^T"
\ UiVTH PfVWNN j ----------- -
Î x b o o t
)  .rtou). * j

HovjJ OtO
'VfN HAKE-

o o r ?
\VELLL ^E tr 7
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f a r  r\ «SC.V*J riuN&w Coir 
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. G utvi c*Kr<

O H  F i n e  
Nfv, s e e  w e  
FmfsuLN 
COHPROMl*^^

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

r ----------
Too can find ths name of 
•very Ufa Business Man 
In Sanford In thla Column 
each day.

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

If wo pleaao yon, tell others; If not, 
tell ns. Phone 418

SANFORD NOVELTY  
WORKS

VTC. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
117 Commercial Sire*!—Sanford, Fla.

B. W. HERNDON

INSURANCE AGENCY
FI R B-------- A UTO---------- BON 1)8

S. 0 . Shinliolser
Contractor and Builder

BANFOKD FI.OItID A

A. P. Connelly'& TSons
ICif nhtlubrd ISOS

Real Estate, Loans nnd Insurance 
I’hune 48 101-8 Magnolia Ave.

= CLASSIFIED E
:  ADS s
** Claaaifled Ada 1c a word. No I* 

Ad taken for less than 23c. 8a 
8® And positively no Classified Id 
*  Ads charged to anyone. Cash Ra 
R* must accompany all orders. R* 
Ra Count the words and remit M 
M  aeordingly. Ra
M *a
R a R a t a R a R a R a R a a a R a i m

FOR SALE
FARM BBS— You can get seed bod 

fram*-> and Irrigation pluga at tho 
Sanford Novelty Works 100-tfc
FDR SALE— Uosier and Gays’ paints 

nnd varnishes at Sanford Novelty 
Worka, Sanford agents. 183-tfc
FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs for 

setting, 15 eggs for $1.00, Mrs. 
Ellsworth, Ileardatl Avenue. San
ford. • 83-tfp

Seminole County Rights 
for Elder Springs Water 
Leased to A. J. Loosing
Will Have Charge of All the Dislri- 

hulinn and Sale in the County.

Manhattan Shirt Sule, McKinnon-led hy this Commission have been re- 
Mnrkwood Co., August 2nd to August jeeted, and,
11th. 109-Ctc

FOR SALE—5 Pointer pups, No. ) 
slock. Sec Vick Hawkins, 11(1 San- 
ford Ave. G3-tfc

OFFER EXTRAORDINARY
One new five room house with bath, 
full lot, well located—NEVER OC
CUPIED.

PRICE
$3,000.00--------------- Terms to suit you

A REAL HAROA IN 
A. P. CONNELLY & SONS

7'l-tfe
Tier

STEWART The Florist
Cut Flowers---------------- Floral Designs

Annual and Dr/amcntal Planta 
HI4 Myrtle Ave.-------------Phone 260-W

SANFORD MACHINE  
COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler 
Works •

Cylinder Grinding 
Phone G2----------Sanford. Florida

PURELY = 
PROFESSIONAL =

---------- M
Cards af Sanford’s Reput- 
able Professional Men, each 
of whom. In his chosen pro- M 
feesEoo the Herald recon)- ^  
mends to the people. I*

Ra

FOR SALE nit uEn't
Aufuwr 1st.—See \V. J. Thigpen.

98-tfc
IKK SA I.K—SEED POTATOES for 

full planting, either Bliss or Rose 
No. 4.—F. F. Dutton & Co. llO-tfc

After September first the Elder 
Springs water will bo distributed In 
Seminole county by A. J. Uussing he 
hnving purchased the water rights 
from the Elder Springs Co. With 
Mr. Lossing nnd in charge of the 
transportation will he Homer Clnuse, 
former resident of this city and for 
the past year residing in Tennessee.

Tho Elder Springs Company will 
confine their attention to outside dis
tribution of this famous water and 
expect to ship the water to all points 
in the stale of Florida and other 
states.

Mr. Lossing will put on a fleet of 
trucks and will get the wnter* al
ready bottled nt the Springs nnd 
from there his trucks will take the 
water to every part of Seminole 
county. Elder Springs water is in 
such demand that county rights pro
positions will be contracted in many 
counties of the state us Orange and 
Seminole are now leased to other 
parties.

CLYDE LINE TOURISTS HERE.

FOR SALE—2 stpiure tables; 1 san
itary couch. 20G Park Ave.

111-31p
FOR SALE—Five acres of corn. I .j 

E. Eslridge, Corner Geneva and 
Hcnrdnll. lH-3tp

George A. DeCottes
I Attomey-at*Law

Over Seminole County Bank 
IANFORD FLORIDA

FRED R. WILSON .
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW n

Pint National Bank Building
b a n f o r d  F l o r id a

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

Room 7, Miller Bldg. 
IANFORD -t- FLORIDA

sCHELLE MAINES
k: .  LAWYER

—Court House
■ —

!)• •  R aam U ad  O laaees Designed

Henry McLaulin, JrM 
: Opt D.

Opfckl aa-Optaw Kris#
*11 Kaat P in t  8 trw*t Baafard. Fla.

FOR SALE Kct'd potatoes.—B. E.
Lake, Lake Monroe, Flu. lll-3tp  

FOR SALE—At a bargain, 11)23 Oak
land sport, fully equipped, driven 

1701) miles. Apply Seminole Overland 
Co. 111-Gtp
FOR SAI.E—One stuck of hay. See 

W, It. Ilaulerson, Hcnrdnll Avenue, 
Sanford. 112-3tp
FOR- BALE—At 

cow, horse nnd 
485.

a bargain, Jersey 
mule. Telephone 

112-fitc
FOR SALE—My ear, first class con

dition. Write Box 02, Sorrentu, 
Fin. 113-3tp

Another parly of Clyde Line sum
mer tourists were here yesterday and 
weie taken through the country by 
Mrs. .1. It. Calder to Daytona and 
■brought bu^k to LVi-aqd ̂  landing 
when* they'again to.lk'thP" boat tti 
Jacksonville. While in Dnylonu 
Beach they were taken up in the 
airplane and hud a big time. They 
Were a part of the 30 people who 
come in on the Osceola and made up 
six auto loads taken nt the boat nnd 
whirled over the good roads of Semi
nole, Orange and Volusia counties 
and to the lieachcs. Among those in 
the parly driven by Mrs. Calder were 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W, Mozzarella of 
Bronxville, N. Y., Mr. ami Mrs. Hoff- 
mnn of Eastern Faraway, Brooklyn, 
Mrs. ('has. Murks of Brooklyn nnd 
Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Hart of New 
York.

RESOLUTION NO. 96
A RESOLUTION CHANGING THE 

RATE OF INTEREST FROM 
PER ANNUM TO 5V4Vr PER AN
NUM, OF AN ISSUE OF BONDS 
BY THE CITY OF SANFORD, 
FLORIDA, IN THE SUM OF 
$151,000.00, AUTHORIZED BY 
RESOLUTION NO. 02, DULY 
ADOPTED ON JULY 9TH, 1923. 
WherenB, the Commission of tho 

City of Sanford, Florida, has hereto
fore by resolution duly adopted on 
July IRh, 1923, provided for an issue 
of bonds by the City of Sanford, Flor
ida ,tn the sum of One Hundred and 
Fifty-one Thousand ($151,000.00) 
Dollars, tho proceeds derived from 
the sale thereof to be used to help fi
nance the proportionate part of the 
cost of cot tain street improvements 
assessed against property abutting 
said street improvements, and.

Whereas, said resolution ’ provided 
that said bonds should bear interest 
a! the rate of six per centum per an
num, and.

Whereas,, said issue of bonds was 
lids day offered for sale after due 
advertisement, inviting proposals for 
Hie purchase of said bonds, and,

Whereas, all sealed bids for 'lie pur
chase of said bonds this day consider-

Mrs. T. S. Davis, U t  4, Blk Z .......................................... 99
Victor and Belle Check, S 150’ of Lot 2, Blk 17 ...........  204
Esther Duran, W of Lot 2, Blk 18 ..........................  127.5
J. E. linker, W *4 of SE 1/4 Lot 2. Blk 18 ..................  G3.75
J. E. Baker, E ’,4 of SE 1/4 Lot 2, Itlk 18......................  G3.75.
C. V. Mahoney, E '4 of Lot 3, Blk 17 ..........................  144.5
Marcus E. Higgins, W '4 Lot 3, Blk 17 ..... .................  111.5
Frank Melsch, nil Lot 3. Blk 18 .............* ......................  255
L. G. Stringfellow, Blk B of I,. J. Strlngfellow's Sub- 

div. of that portion of St. Gertrude Addition to'Snn- 
ford which lies between First St. nnd Third St. nnd

Whereas, said bonds have been sold 
to The Atlantic Nntionnl Bank, of 
Jacksonville, upon its offer to pur
chase said bonds to bear Interest nt 
the rntc of five nnd onc-hnlf per cent
um per annum, Instead of six per 
centum per nnnum, nnd,

Whereas, it has become necessary to 
change the rate of interest said bonds 
lire to hear, therefore,

BE IT RESOLVED, that the issue 
of bonds in tho sum of One Hundred 
and Fifty-one Thousand ($151,000.00)
Dollars, for the municipal purposes 
enumerated and specifically set forth 
in the preamble of Resolution No. 92, 
duly adopted hy tho City Commission 
of Sanford, Florida, oil the Dili day of 
July, A. I). 1923, shall hear a rate of 
interest of five nnd one-half per cent- Mrs. A. G. Gordon, nil Lot 3, Blk 20 .......................... 255

345.60
921.58
445.08
222.54
222.54 
504.42 
380.23 
890.16

W. S. Thornton, S\V 1/4 Lot 2, Blk 19 .........................
P. D. Cobb, E >4 Lot 2. Blk 20 ......................................
Hattie U. Hawkins W GO’ of SW 1/4 Lot 2, Blk 20 ...
Marcus E. Higgins E l»l<4’ of SW 1/4 Lot 2, Blk 20
P. I). Cobb, E ‘4 1 Ait 2, Blk 21 ............. „ ........ ..............  127.5
E. B. Randall, Jr., W ‘4 of Lot 2, Blk. 21 ......................
Henry Horen, NE 1/4 Lot 3, Blk 19 ................................
A. Routh. W >4 of Lot 3, Blk 19 ..................................

urn per annum, instead of six per 
centum per annum ns provided by said 
resolution heretofore adopted, arid,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. 
That this resolution shall be and be I 
come effective immediately from nnd 
after its passage and adoption.

Adopted this 8lh day of August, A. 
D. 192:1.

FORREST LAKE,
S. O. CHASE,
(\ J. MARSHALL,

E. B. Randall, Alt Lot 3, Blk. 21 
C. J. Cranston, nil I.ot 3, Blk. 22

W. L. Mitchell, beg, on the N. side of St. Gertrude Ave. 
77 Iks. E of the W. side of Persimmon Ave., run E 5
ch, N to eh, W- 5 ch, S It) ch to beg. ....... ..............

Waller Hum!, Beg. on the N. side of St. Gertrude Ave. 
77 Iks. E of W side Persimmon /\ve., run W 5 ch,
N 1122 ft E 5 ch S 1122 ft to beg................................

J. E. Pace, Beg. on the N. side of St. Gertrude Ave. 
71.97 ch W of the E line of Holly Ave. Run W 5
rh N 10 ch E 5 ch S 10 ch to beg ...... ................ ........

As City Commission J. St. Glair White, beg. on the N. side of St. Gertrude
of Sanford, Floridu.

Attest:
L. R. PHILIPS,

City Clerk of Sanford, Fla.
I13-llc

OFSPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL PREPARED UNDER AUTHORITY 
; RESOLUTION NO. 95, ADOPTED THE 2.1RI), DAY 

OF JULY. A. D. 1923
The following is the estimated cost of the iimposed paving on West First 

Street from Mill Creek west to Corporate limits:
(1) From Mill Creek west to Jnssnniine Avenue 24 and 2G feet in width:
2000 Cu. Yds. Grading nt( GOe 
4900 Lin. Feet high curb nt 45c . 
7250 Sq. yds. Pavement ut $2.40 
510 Sq. yds. pnvrmnt re-laid nt 50c 

12 Inlets at $30.00 
1550 Lin. Feel slonn sewer at $1.00 
850 Lin. Feet 3” drain tile .

Credit 2380 Sq. yds. old brick at $1.40..

$ 1,500.00
2.205.00 

17,400.00
255.00
300.00

1.550.00

Ave. 70.97 ch W of the E line of Holly Ave. Run W
5 eh N 10 ch E 5 ch S 10 ch to beg. ..................

C. Stoothoir, Beg. on the N. line of St. Gertrude Ave. 
81.97 rh W of E line of Holly Ave, run W 5 ch N.lt) 
ch, E 5 ch S 10 ch In beg. .

J. M. Hunter, Beg. at SE cur of Lot 48 of Fla. Land & 
Culo. Co, Celery Plantation, run W 00 ft N 130 ft E 
00 ft S 1:10 ft to b«'g ......... ..... .....

•J. W. Hunter, I.ot 18 of Fin. Land & Colo. Co.'s Celery 
Plantation (less lot 00 ft. E and W hy 130 ft N & S
in SE corner........................................ ..........................

J. M. Vining, beg. ut the Intersection of the E lino of 
A. C. I.. R. R. right-of-way with the N. line pf St. 
Gertrude Ave, run E 20.1 ft N 45 ft E 127.3 ft' S 
45 ft E 182.0 ft N 390 ft W 330 ft S 396 ft to
tag. . .............................

Sanford Truck Growers, Beg. 20.1 ft E of the Intersec
tion of E line of A. C. I,. It. It, right-of-way with

2083,89
127.5 221.83
127.5 221.83
127.5 221.83
GO 114.63
61.5. ' 107.00

127.5 221.83
» 127.5 221.83

127.5 221.83
127.5 221.83
255 443.67
255 443.G7
255 443.07

ord, Florida
-•

. 330 574.16

330 574.16

330 674.16

330 674.14

330 674.16

60 104.39

268 448.89

202.7 352.67

127.3

RELIEVED HER TROUBLES
*'I look treatment from two doctors. 

One said I had kidney trouble and 
the other said it was my bladder. 
Neither did any good. I took six bot
tles of Foley Kidney Pills and am 
now well. Foley Kidney Pills did me 
all the good and stopped my had habit 
at night," writes Mrs. A. Faust, Knox

ville, Miss. Use Foley Kidney Pills 
FOR SALE— room furnished house, for ||ul(.k rc||cf fron, Hni kocho, Rhcu-

close in, $G00 cash, bulnnce easy 
terms.—W. II. Holden, with A. P. 
Connelly & Sons. . 113-Gtp

FO*t RENT
FOR RENT—One large furnished 

room with screened porch, suitable 
for two gentlemen, also 3 single fur
nished rooms nt 200 Park Ave.

109-5tp
THE SANDPIPER, Duytona Beach.

— A few desirable rooms, overlook- 
ing the ocean, 315 N. Atlantic Ave. I’, by construction and improvement,
O. Box 484, phono 990-W.____ lljMRf

double

matlc Pains, Dull Headaches, Tired 
feeling and Kidney and Bladder trou
ble. Refuse substitutes. Insist upon 
Foley’s. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

According to the St. Cloud Tribune, 
thes city, valuation at St. Cloud has 
increased $124,064.20 over last year. 
"The new list shows increases in the 
numbci of new buildings and In

creases in other developments." The 
figures given were not added to last 
year’s list.i hut brought into view

FOR RENT—New house, 
apartment, corner of 7th St. and

Myrtle nvenue._______ lll-3tp
FOR ItEN’T -T w o connecting housed 

keeping rooms, 71G West First St.fl
112-5tp

frUUND_______
FOOJJtF^Ocense tag Owner can 

have same by calling at the Herald 
office and paying for this ad. 110-tfc

Engineering, advertising, etc...........................

Total estimated coBt ............................
To he home hy City 1/3 ..................................
To lie borne by adjacent property owners 2/3 
Number of feet frontage, 4027.7G.
Assessment per foot frontnge $3.4908.
(2) From Jassnmine Ave. to Corporate Limits 18 feet in width:
2400 Cu. yds. grading ut GOc .......... v...................
8500 I.inriil ft. flush curb at 30c .................... .
8440 Sq. yds. pavement^nt $2.40 ..................... ....
4950 Lin. feet 3" drain tile ....... ...........................
1400 Lin. Feet 4" Drain Tile ......... .....................

Engineering, advertising, etc.......................

$23,394.00
3,332.00

$20,062.00
................. ll.02H.00

................... $21,090.00
I 7,030.01)
14,060.00

6650.2

• 221.48

1131.27

226
i 1,440.00

2.550.00 
20,250.00

361.00
140.00

1.001.00

$25,748.00
Credit by old brick 4170 sq. yds. nt $1.40 .......................................... 5,838.00

________LOST
L O S T — Ladies' brown woolen scarf on 

road between Lake Mary and Os
teen. Finder return to Lake Mary 
Casino and receive reward. 107-Gtp
LOST— Bunch 

name of
of k:eys, with tag 

Louis Fleischer. Finder 
return to Heruld office. 112-2tp

Anyone In need of a carpenter 
or any carpenter nut of work 
Notify J. W. Rullidgg, Bus
iness Agent, U1 East Third 
Street, I'hone 76.

CHILDREN'S FATAL DISEASES 
Worms and parasites in the intestines 

of children undermine health and ao 
weaken their vitality that they aro unable 
to resist the diseases so fatal to child life. 
Tho safe course is to yivo a few doacs of 
White's Cream Vermifuge. It destroys ( 
and expels tho worms without the slight- 
rat Injury to tho health or activity of the 
child. Price 35c. Bold by

UNION PHARMACY 
Sanford. Florida

Total estimated cost ........... ..................................................$19,910.00
To bo borne by City 1/3 ...................... ............................ $ G.G3C.G7
To be borne hy adjacent property owners 2 /3  ............  13,273.33
Number of feet frontage, 7628.0.
Assessment per foot frontage, $1.7399.

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer, 
K  R. Trafford’a Map af Sanford, Florida

•  Feet
Name Deacription Frontage.
J. J. Cates, l>cg. at the Intersection o f tho^N. line of 

First St. with Esst line o f Poplar Ave. run N 150 ft.
E 132 ft. S 150 ft. W 132 f t  to beg >.-........... - ............

L. C. Kinard, beg. at N W cor Blk 3, Tr 12, run S
117 ft E 50 ft N 117 ft  W 50 f t ...............- .............. .

W. M. L. Harvey, West 132 ft of Blk 3, Tr 12 (less beg. 
at N W cor, run S 117 ft  E 60 ft N 117 ft W 50 
ft to beg.) ...**... *,*,.................. . . » . . . . . ....................

* St. Gertrude Addn. to Sanford, Florida

220

1088.0

Preliminary
Aaartutment

$400.78

174.54

286.24

WANTED
WANTED—BOYS TO SELL T1IB 

SANFORD HERALD ON- THE 
STREETS OF SANFORD. A GOOD 
CHANCE FOR AMBITIOUS BOYS 
TO MAKE BIG PROFITS FOR A 
FEW HOURS WORK. SEE LOUIS 
SHIPP AT THE HERALD OFFICE.
I • dh-tf

W A N T E D —Job truck or tractor iJriv- 
ing by an experienced mechanic 

who can keep up either.—Howard 
Fljrnt, Geneva, Fla. 106-4Kp

aauw4< > ■vp• fc? vp

D. R. Brisson, S V. Lot 7, Blk Y —
It. O. Meriwether, Lot 8, Blk Y .........
D. R. Brisson, Lot 9, Blk Y ......
D. It. Brisson, Lot 10, Blk Y ...... ......
It. F. Crenshaw, Lot 11, Blk Y ...... ......
H. J.lGove, Lot 12, Blk Y ---------- ---
H. J. Gove, Lot 13, Blk Y ......... .......
Mrs. R. H. Davis, Lot 14, Blk. Y _____
A. Robbins, Lot 1, Blk Z - -----------------
L. S. Fisher, East 100.44 ft o f U t  2. 
Catherine. Bradford, beg. 100.44 f t  W

............ .. ..... 108

........ - ..... - .... ..... 330
- ......... ..........—  132
............................  132
.T______________  132
...._____________  132
.................. - ......  132
_____- ......... ...... . 132
I . . .W .* . , . . - . * . . . 164*44
Blk Z ...............  100.44
of the N E cor.

U t 2, Blk Z, run W. 07 ft South 281.8 ft E 07 ft,
north 281 ft to heg, .............y........ .............. ...............

W. Hoollhan, beg. 167.44 ft west of the N E cor of U t 
2, Blk Z run west 06 ft South 281JI ft E GO ft North
281.8 ft. to beg ------ --------- ------------------- ----- --------

Howard Faville, west 76-44 ft of U t  2, Blk 2 ________
Mrs. T. 8. Davis, U t 8, Blk Z

00
76.44

164.44

1040.20
1161.07
460.78
400.78
400.78
400.78 
4G0.78
400.78 
639.12 
350X2

233.68

230X0
203.35
639.13

6-1.00 N. line of St. Gertrude Ave., run E 127.3 ft N 45 ft
W 127.3 ft S 45 ft to heg -  .............................

Southern Utilities Co., Beg. on N lint* of St. Gertrude 
Ave. 4 ft. E. of the West line of See 20, Twp 19 S, It- 
80 E., Run N 465 ft to A. C. I.. It, It. right-of-way 
SKIy along It. It. to St. Gertrude Ave. W G50.2 
ft. to heg. ... J

Atlantic Coast Line It. It. Co., Beg. on the N line of St.
Gertrude Ave. 651,2 ft E of W line of Sec. 26, Twp.
ID S, Range 30 E. salil point lieing on the Wly line of 
A. C. L. It. R. right-of-wny, run North across said 
ilght-of-wny, thence SEly along the NEly side 
of Right-of-way to the North side of St. Gertrude
Ave. thenee W 259 ft to beg. ........ ...........................

Note: Width of R. It. Cruising 83*.
Atlantie (’ oast Line It. It. Co., Beg. on the S. line of St.

Gertrude Ave. 733.2 ft E of W line of Sec. 26, said 
point being on tho Wly line of A. C. 1,. Ity right-of- 
way, run E 259 ft S across said Right-of-way, thence 
NWly along tho SWly side of Right-of-way to i»eg.

Edmond I..-Day, Beg. on S line of St. Gertrude Ave.
799.4 ft E of tho E line A. C. L. right-of-wuy run 
E 1088.0 ft S G04 ft W 1049 ft to n. It. right,of-way 
NWly along It. It. right-of-way h> point S of beg, N
to heg.................... ..............................»............ ...

C. Stoothoff, Beg. on S lino of St. Gertrude Ave. *
123.8 ft E of E line of A. C. I.. It. R. right-of-way, 
run E 675.6 ft S 574.8 ft to It. R. right-of-way
NWly to point S of beg,tN to h e g ................ ......... . G75.0

T. J. Miller, Beg. at tho intersection of the S. line of St.
Gertrude Ave. with the E. line of the right-of-way 
of the A. C. L. R. R. run E 123.8 ft S 88.8 ft to It.
It. right-of-way, thunce NWly to heg ............ ............

Chase & Co., U t 83, M. M. Smith's Sub-dlv, of part
of Sections 20. 27, 34. 35. Twp. 19 S, It 30 E......... .

John Bender, U t  07, M. M. Smith's Sub-dlv. of part of
Sections 20, 27, 34,35, Twp. 19 S, Range 30 E ......

John Render, heg. 487 ft N of SW cor of NW 1/4 of 
Sec. 20, run E 330 ft N COO ft W 330 ft S 600 ft to
beg. less W 20 ft. ............ ..........— ............ ...........

Notice is hereby given, to any and all persons Interested in the Special 
Assessments against the various pieces of property above dcecribed that aald 
assessments are payable in full within 30 days after tho above and foregoing 
special assessment roll hsa been equalised, approved and confirmed, or in 
ten equal annual Installments, with interest at 8 per cent from and after the 
time said special assessments stand approved and confirmed.

A meeting of the Equalising Board of the City of San'ord, Florida will 
he held at the City Hall at 2:30 F, M. on the 27th day of August, A. D. 1923, 
at which meeting said board will hear any and all complainta and objections 
as to such special asseoiments, and will at said time adjust and equalise 
said assessments on a basis of justice and right; and when said special as* 
sesment aro so equalised and adjusted, same will then stand confirmed and he, 
Snd remain binding Hens upon the property against which eald asaessmeata 
are ma«je until paid in accordance with the provisions of Resolution No, 96 
of the City Commission of the City of Sgnford, Florida, adopted the 23rd day 
of July, A. D. 1923.. i

- Witness'my hand as City Clerk and the seal of tho City o f  Sanford, 
Florida, this Gth day of August, A. D. 1923.

(SEAL)
AugJ)-17-2U

123.8

48.2

310

393.21

393.21

1801.03

1175.47

215.39

75.18

674.18

539.30

f  L. R.PHIUPS,

ilCvViKk. Li .O .jt -x f ’TMCP-. ,

City


